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APRIL, 1918

\ Scrap o f P ap er an d a Little
Bit o f V erse.

Iven a casual visitor to the hospital
s ild have noticed the ten sity th a t
r -ning. B ut th ere are few casual visI s in a hospital ju s t behind the lines,
. there was no one to appreciate our
i e dram a except the B ritish surgeon
myself.
I ; was stran g e th a t we had not been
* pared fo r such a state of affairs, but
* naps we had been too busy to look
~ / fa r into the fu tu re. And so we
i e, to use Dr. C e rte r’s own words,
•solutely staggered, I give you my
. d.”
ar\ and Jean had been brought to the
- nital at the same tim e. As th eir
_ les show, one wore the grey uniform
r n enemy, the other the honored blue
' soldier of France. We do not often
- e prisoner patients, fo r they are sent
■ he larger hospital fa rth e r from the
: it, but K arl was found unconscious
t long exposure in No M an’s Land,
- was h u rried to im m ediate care to our
- nital.
hey were p ut in the two cots near the
_ r and Dr. P eter, the surgeon, hurried
I case to get to the other. The cases
* e much alike— a wounded arm , w ith
“ it loss of blood and long exposure—
- he treated them w ith equal care,
' ft and deftly. B ut I saw him, as he
r ightened up from his work, stroke
Bdark head of Jean w ith a loving hand,
- there was no caress fo r the Mmp
* n across the aisle.
I ' was fo rty-eight hours before either
*hese p atien ts really woke to his suradings. On the second m orning a fte r
1 arrival I found Jean, wide-eyed and
: ling, w atching fo r his b reak fast
* h.
And that afternoon, at four

N um ber 2

o’clock, when I made the rounds w ith my
therm om eter, K arl greeted me w ith re
served courtesy. I was glad to see him
better, and told him so, but his eyebrows
rose in quizzical doubt. A m an can say
little w ith a therm om eter under his
tongue, but K arl’s heavy eyebrows were
unusually expressive, and I was unm is
takably inform ed th a t here was an
enemy who asked no favors. I rem em 
ber th a t as I put the therm om eter away,
I wondered for the first tim e how Karl
and Jean would tre a t each other.
Jean established his position at once.
He asked me, in a careful whisper, if the
m an across the aisle were a Boche, and
upon my affirmative answ er he turned a
scornful shoulder. And because I was
only an Am erican, and had not yet seen
three years of b itte r enmity, I ventured
no reproof.
Time and improved health should have
relieved the tension around cots num ber
one and two, but the welcome change did
not come. The F renchm an’s attitude of
scorn and d istru st rem ained the same,
and K arl, though he form ed a ra th e r
g rateful acquaintance w ith the other
patients, had no use for his unfriendly
neighbor. I found him one day m aneu
vering w ith his useful arm to b ring into
prom inence the iron cross which he still
wore, and I smiled at the childish t r i 
umph in his face. But I looked over at
Jean and the smile vanished. There was
nothing am using in the grim look of hate
in the boy’s eyes. Instantly his left arm
reached up under his flat pillow, where
a cherished bit of ribbon and metal
rested— the proof of gallant service and
its appreciation. But his hand came
aw ay em pty and a sudden spark lighted
his eyes. Deliberately, holding the gaze
of the Germ an boy w ith his flashing
glance, he th ru st his arm out of his
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blankets and revealed, w ith a mock a ir
of trium ph, the round identification disc
which every F rench soldier w ears.
The ta u n t was subtle, but unm istak
ably successful. H ysterically m irthful
a t the grave wickedness of Jean and the
helpless anger of the German, I turned
and fled from the room.
However, if these two soldiers fu r
nished occasional smiles, they also b u r
dened me w ith constant w orry. It began
to look, as they regained th eir strength,
as if I should be obliged to strap them
onto th eir cots. Dr. P eter seriously ad
vised such a procedure. “ F or we can’t
have them m ussing up the w ard w ith
th eir cock-fight,” he said. Before I had
adopted such desperate m easures, how
ever, the affair worked itself out.
I had consented to w rite a letter for
Jean, glad to occupy him for a tim e and
prevent his frequent goading rem arks
at the vengeful K arl. But there was a
gleam of m ischief in his eyes, as I sat
down beside his bed, and his voice was
unnecessarily loud. He began, too, w ith
a dangerous guilelessness.
“ You will w rite the envelope first,
mademoiselle? ” he began in his careful
English. And before I had tim e to an 
sw er “ Miss Yvonne M ercier, 19 Grosnenor Road, Jam aica Plain, Mass.,
U. S. A .”
I looked up in surprise, and I heard
K arl tu rn over tow ard us.
“ A m erica? ” I asked.
“ But oFcourse, Mademoiselle,” smiled
Jean contentedly, and continued, “ My
dearest Yvonne: It is long since I have
heard of you because you are so fa r away.
B ut I would not have it otherw ise. I am
glad th a t you are among dear friends
and safe from the possible attack of b a r 
b a rian s.”
Displeased th a t he so imposed upon
my stric t neu trality, I tried to stop him,
but hastily he forestalled my protest.
From the packet of papers beneath his
pillow he selected one and gave it to me.
“ She sent me this from your grand
Am erica. Look, mademoiselle.” And

he proudly showed me a typical Arm
can valentine—a strange object to b(
a Red Cross hospital “ Somewhere
F rance.” Its brilliant red heart i
golden lettering contrasted queerly w
the homely harness of the hospital ro«
“ She sent it to me m any months a
w ith a letter. It is of America, is it 1
m ademoiselle?” He was as delightec
though this were the Goddess of Libe
herself, and I agreed w ith him heart
“ It was of A m erica.”
He resum ed his dictating then, v
his eyes on the valentine, worn ■
soiled ; and this tim e there was no bib
ness in his voice. My eyes blurred d
gerously as his voice trem bled on
closing words of his letter.
“ This w ar can not last much Ion
to keep us a p a rt and very soon,
cherie, you will come back to France
meet me.”
I laid the letter on his knees while
scrawled a shaky, left-handed signati
This would make the letter doubly d
to the little French Yvonne in Jam*
Plain.
As I left his cot I m et the gaze of K
across the aisle, and fo r the first tin
felt an aversion to this Boche, one of
m any who were bringing unhappir
to the Jeans and Yvonnes of Frai
But K arl’s eyes held a new look wh
halted me. There was no bitterness n
and no defiance; only a happy, amu
tw inkle which won an answ ering sm
“ Miss Raym ond,” he spoke haltin
in his heavy E nglish, “ you will write
a letter, will you not? ”
My h e art sank.
There would
trouble a fte r all. But I could not refi
and in spite of m yself I was won by t
whim sical look of happiness. W ith t
let and pencil ready, I sat down to wi
his letter.
“ My R ita,” he began, “ Many we
have passed since your last letter cai
but T realize th a t much tim e is nee»
fo r the travelling. I shall gladly rece
the next one and hope soon to join y
They say,” w ith a glance toward
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itive Jean, “ the w a r cannot last
1 longer. I have w ith me alw ays the
you sent me, and I look a t it man{y
3.” He halted suddenly.
will show you,” and before my
led eyes he produced— a lacy paper
itine. I gasped in am azem ent, and
d distinctly an exclam ation behind
Why, Karl, you— ” I began help/, but stopped before the serenity in
raze. His look said as plainly as
Is, “ This chap Jean has nothing on
And w ithout another word I finl his letter. A fter he had signed it
ontinued “ And send it, please, to
Rita Metze, Concord, Mass., United
is of A m erica.”
lis, indeed, was too much. Before
twinkling satisfaction of K arl's
:e, and the quite audible am azem ent
e next cot, I fled helplessly,
returned later, composed and busiike, to fill out my ch arts. But my
:e strayed frequently to the beds
the door. On the rig h t side, Jean
ghtfully considered a crim son paper
t. On the left side of the door K arl
his bit of lace paper between his
rs, thoughtfully considered Jean.
)me m ysterious m anner, two small
ographs had made th e ir appearance,
-ter a little, Jean looked over across
lisle.
5he is in America, you say? ” The
tion was carefully courteous,
fes, in Concord. And the little
me? She is in Am erica, too? ”
>fes, she will come back a fte r the
irl met the other's eyes squarely.
a will not come back. I shall go
i, to her,— in the g rea t A m erica.”
an fingered his valentine a m oment
lowered eyes. Then he lifted it, a
bit shyly, th a t the other m ight see.
oment later when I looked up, an
ange was being effected across the
vening aisle.
;ing boyish and still very self-conis, they said no more, but the hand

5

which extended K arl's precious valentine
and photograph to him left a hearty
clasp behind it, and it was w ith an un
derstanding smile of fra n k friendship
th a t the little red h e art was returned.
I talked it over w ith the B ritish su r
geon th a t evening, and he had his own
theory of the case.
“ The brotherhood of m an does fall
down occasionally, don't you know, but
we can be g ratefu l th a t one touch of
rom ance makes the whole world kin.”

H is W o rd o f H o n o r.
John Ham ilton, a young Englishm an,
had spent several years of study a t the
U niversity of Berlin. One of his m ost
intim ate friends there was Carl Braum b erg —in fact they were room m ates for
a year. Carl held som ewhat m ilitaristic
views, but John was fond of his friend,
and ra th e r adm ired his “ oddities,” as
he called them.
When w ar broke out in 1914, Ham ilton
returned to England, at the request of
his parents. He did not enlist in the ser
vice, but was eventually drafted. A fter
six m onths in the trenches—hateful to
the young conscript— John was taken
prisoner by the Germans, and there fol
lowed m onths of terrible suffering. H alf
starved, half frozen, forced to work by
brutal officers, he lived w ith but one p u r
pose—to escape.
One night he almost succeeded in get
tin g through the lines, but was discov
ered by the very last sentry. In the dim
light of the moon, John looked up at the
face of his captor. C a rl! Carl Braum berg! his old university friend! The
young German gave a shrewd glance at
his prisoner, and a fte r a few moments
hesitation he offered to let John go free,
“ for old tim e's sake.” But also, “ for
old tim e's sake,” would John do him a
small favor? ” Crazed by suffering and
fear, w ith but one idea—to escape, the
E nglishm an agreed to deliver the plans
of the fortifications near T ard u o r’s.
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There would also be much money for
him, Carl s a id ; for he knew the E nglish
m an’s greed for gold. And “ on his word
of honor,” the German promised fa ir
play.
Back in the trenches Hamilton secured
the plans. He soon received word
through a German spy in Tarduois, th at
on a certain night, Carl would be w aiting
for him in No M an’s Land, at m idnight,
ju st outside the German lines. He was
to give softly, the old call they used in
college. No harm should befall him, on
the word of honor of his old friend.
Shortly before m idnight John made
his way through the barbed wire in front
of the English trench, cutting a narrow
lane which he would be able to close up
easily when he came back. Tomorrow,
the Tommies were going “ over the top ”
and the new lanes cut would conceal the
presence of these. Noiselessly he crept
across No Man’s Land. He gave the sig
nal, and waited. F ear seized him, and
the impulse to run—he was close to the
German lin e s! W hat if some sentinel
had not been warned and should chal
lenge ! But all was quiet, and Carl had
given his word of honor.
Soon the German ap p eared ; and
silently led John back to the lane in the
barbed wire entanglem ent through
which he had ju st come. The exchange
was made—a scrap of paper for a hand
ful of yellow gold. * * * John turned
—and quick as a flash, Carl was upon
him, pinning his arm s to his sides with
an iron grip. In an instant a stout rope
had fastened them, and he was bound
securely with his back to the netw ork of
barbed wire. Cooly the Boche removed
the firearm of his sometime friend, made
sure th at the knots were secure, and
turned away with a gutteral “ Auf Wiederseh en ! ”
Not until then did John recover breath
to speak—so astonished was he.
“ But C arl—your word of h o n o r! ” he
stammered.
“ Word of honor to t r a i to r ! B a h ! ”
was the contemptuous reply.

“ H ere—take the gold— only let m
g o ! C a rl! C a rl! ” he begged.
“ My country— she asks no favorsshe pays. The money is yours. Keepi
pig of an Englishm an ! ”
John saw the long hours before hin
hours of agony—of body and mint
Already the sharp wire cut into his flesl
W ith the dawn would begin the thunde
of artillery. If, by any miracle, h
escaped the trem endous cross fire, ar
other death more terrible, awaited hin
“ Over the top ” would come the Toir
mies—to find him still struggling in th
entanglem ent, his pockets full of dami
ing German gold. Then—the firin
squad, and an ignominious death.
“ C a rl! 0 ! C a rl! ” he called despaii
ingly. A mocking laugh came from th
German trench.
“ Boche! Dog of a G erm an! ” I
shouted in im potent rage.
There was no answ er but the wil
beating of his own heart.

Ju d g e N ot.
I visited this w inter one of the mos
patriotic of Canadian cities. Ever]
where service flags were waving besid
the national emblems, and women wer
filling the places of those men “ som(
where in F rance.” I ju st breathe
“ patriotism ” in the very air.
So I was greatly surprised one da
when on an electric car to see a tal
athletic looking man of about twenty
eight make his way up among the womei
children, and old men. Many were th
scornful glances cast upon him as he sa
quietly in the only rem aining seat in th
car. I heard the woman behind his.'
“ Slacker! ” in tones of loathing.
The car stopped and another woma
entered and moved up the aisle towar
the young m an’s seat. He jumped u
quickly, saying, “ Madam, will you tak
my seat ? ”
She looked at him scornfully and r*
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g rea t a u th o r; but, from some rem ote
habitation of m ankind, a m asterpiece is
sure to come— one th a t shall charm the
world by its greatness.
As in the field of literatu re, so in the
domain of a rt. In a g rea t conflict like
the present one, some soul m ust be moved
to express its noble thoughts by m eans
of canvass or clay. Louis Raem aekers,
the Dutch a rtist, who has so recently
electrified the world w ith his cartoons,
>ne G ood Result o f th e W ar.
is an example of the effect of the w ar on
a
rt. W ithout this w ar, Raem aekers
ren from a calam ity so horrible and
m
ight have lived his life, while the world
itrous as the p resen t world strife,
slept
on, unconscious of the presence of
wer doubtful the prospect m ay seem
a
g
e
n
iu s; but, inspired to aid the cause
some benefit m ust eventually come,
of
hum
anity in his own way, he produced
ough when weighed in the balance
those
grim
and m artial presentations of
fe, the suffering and sorrow ing of
life
which
have
made the whole world
les and the deterioration of nations
sob.
t tip the scales heavily, the grow th of
A lthough’the very foundations of the
i vorld in wisdom and efficiency will
world
seem to quiver, as the loss of
i i than outw eigh even th is g reat
homes
and happiness, kingdoms and
ment. We consider of g reatest imlives,
increases
day by day, sometime,
i ance, the social, political and comout
of
the
turm
oil,
new nations will be
i dal advancem ent of the world, but
born,
w
ith
the
life
of
th eir governm ents
i her g reat result, which is asserting
bettered
by
the
fall
of
intrigues and sedi
>f already, is the development of a rt tions, and the life of th
eir people sw eet
i literature,
ened
by
the
rise
of
a
nobler literatu re
le history of our E nglish lite ra tu re and a higher a rt.
vided into m any periods or a g e s ;
i as the Age of Chaucer or the Age
:ueen Anne. The lite ra tu re of each
A m erica and Ideals.
Iad is m arked by the characteristics
! le time, and p o rtray s a serious or
E very country has its ideals which it
ilous, peaceful or w arlike, social or passes down from one generation to an
itual nature, according to the condi- other. The P u ritan ideals are our ideals
of the country a t th a t tim e. Who to d a y ; but, as we have progressed those
doubt th a t th is g reatest epoch in the ideals have become broader, step in step
id’s history, in which, before our w ith the progress. They have grow n
, are being perform ed m iracles and w ith us. The path of a m an’s life is lite r
edies of such a n a tu re as we have ally strew n w ith cast off ideals, from the
;r dream ed,— who can doubt th a t “ garbage gentlem an ” of the five-yeari this era shall come the g reatest Age old and the bloody outlaw of the twelveliterature in the history of our lan- year-old to General Pershing, Thomas
?e? The sp irit of the tim e spurs Edison and P resident Wilson.
In this age when people are judged not
on to th eir m ost suprem e efforts and
so
much by w hat they are as by w hat
them w ith the desire to give of the
th at is in them . It is not yet known they do, are the Am erican people spend
t nation will give b irth to some g reat ing enough tim e thinking about A m eri
ary work, inspired by the w ar, or can ideals?
In the mad rush a fte r money and its
t people will b rin g fo rth a really

, “ No, I ’ll accept nothing from a
ie r!”
ddenly the car lurched and the
:k er’s ” rig h t arm came out of his
A involuntarily to clutch a t the
: >for support. B ut he stum bled, and
e swayed tow ard the wom an she
ed, “ Oh, your h a n d ! ”
{es, madam, I left it ‘ over th e re / ”
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power, thousands of A m ericans are
sw ept off th eir feet and carried along by
the crowd w ithout even knowing where
they are going. If they stopped to think,
they would be tram pled under foot for
Am erican money-seekers believe in the
evolutionary theory of the survival of
the fittest.
Does the w ar accentuate this sp irit of
“ every man for himself ” and the tw en
tieth century American interpretation of
the golden rule, “ Do the other fellow be
fore he does you? ” W ar increases the
hustle, it is true, but men are hustling for
som ething besides financial gain. F ac
tories are working over time. Machines
are w hirling and every bit of daylight is
being used. Am ericans are working and
thinking simultaneously and the thin k 
ing is remolding their characters.
America is fighting today for one of
her highest ideals—democracy. A m er
ica has entered this great world w ar to
“ make the world safe for democracy.”
Surely, th at would be an ideal state—
perfect international peace. So A m eri
cans, who are accused of not taking time
to form ideals, are m arching bravely to
the fro n t to fight for the greatest ideal
of them a ll!

T h e Spirit o f O u r Boys "O v er
T h e re .”
“ Cease to consult, the time for action
calls,
Now, horrid w ar, approaches to your
walls.”
These words of Alexander Pope are no
less applicable to our present situation
than to the time in which he wrote them.
Most of us recognize th at criticism s of
the work of our government in this crisis
is unpatriotic and most unbecoming.
The least we can do is to keep cheerful
and even th a t little is encouraging to
those who are sacrificing time, money
and strength to the cause of liberty.
Nowhere do we see th at note of opti
mism so clearly as in the letters of our

friends who are in the service. W
ever th eir inm ost feelings are, they
tainly endeavor to give us the impres
th a t they are having a fine time. A
ter w ritten in England last fall se
to show appreciation of the sight-se
possibilities of the trip to the scene
w ar.
“ The country is very beautiful,
though things in Maine m ust look n
like w inter now, it is still green 1
The scenery is all the more wonde
when one connects ancient history ’
the present scenes. The homes an
old-fashioned, of the colonial type. ?
are all made alike and most of them
constructed of brick. Out through
ham lets the houses are all low built
thatched roofs. Then they are ne
always covered w ith vines, ju s t like
tures you have seen. There are
roads and arches th a t were built b}
Roman people. Take it as a whole,
w onderful.”
A little later in France, he wr
“ This is a little French village fu
quaint things and quaint people,
judge from appearances I should
th at it has not changed for at least a
dred years. The houses are that
and the streets are very narrow ,
people still w ear wooden shoes,
m arket day, the women come to ma
with large baskets on their arms,
which they put their purchases, and
pie drive in from out-lying town
funny looking two-wheeled carts,
passed through towns on the march
were demolished. Many of the h(
were as flat as pancakes.”
I believe th a t if we college p(
should put into our work ourselves
our whole-souled interest as our fri
in the arm y are doing, we m ight ac
plish wonders. Perhaps we fail in
ciency from lack of scientific met!
it is certain th a t as college groups
as individuals we come fa r short of
fection from lack of concentration
is the habit of putting energies ir
right place at the rig h t time, of lea
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» non-essentials and a tten d in g to the
il points of our tasks, w hatever the
ect may be, and the recognition of
diligent leadership th a t tends tow ard
I cess. If these qualities which have
t h a large place in arm y routine can
f a habit of the lives of “ our boys ”
- en they come back it will be im p o rtan t
►>ugh in its results to be called one of
r benefits of the w ar. These characr istics have made a stro n g Germ an
i te. Although we cannot approve of
| illegitimate m ethods of th a t state we
: st admit th a t the principle, if rightly
■:d, would p ut c h aracter and stam ina
0 our efforts. I will quote from a letw ritten by a m em ber of the Field
spital Corps to illu strate my p o in t:
‘ We are outfitted to care fo r five hun;d patients and when set up have six
11 tents fo r w ards, one small ten t for
dtchen, one fo r an operating room,
1 for a storeroom and little bits of
its called pup ten ts fo r the men. We
•ry ninety-tw o men and six officers,
matched them unload the wagons and
ch the hospital yesterday. From the
le the team sters shouted ‘ whoa ’ to
p until the hospital was up com^te, instrum ents sterilized, surgeons
•ubbed up and in th eir gowns, hot cof!, soup, and gruel ready, and beds
ide for p atien ts it was ju s t fourteen
nutes. T hat is w hat I call efficiency
d it is really very encouraging.”
The willingness to p ut oneself under
cumstances th a t m ay not be a t all
les pleasant, fo r the sake of rig h t, is
element of ch aracter th a t it is pleas •
I to contemplate. E x tra c ts from a
ter from one of our own enlisted Colby
m show much of th a t sp irit of service :
“ It is p retty h ard to analyze one’s feel?s in a case like this, because it is not
lolly a m atter of choice, but of necesy. I can’t tell you w hether I would
e the arm y as a p erm anent th in g or
t. Conditions now are abnorm al to
3 highest degree; consequently there
e men in the arm y— I am speaking
w of enlisted m en— whom one would
ver find there in peace tim es.

I
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“ I find it difficult to preserve the re
s tra in t which an officer m ust put upon
him self when he is dealing w ith enlisted
men. W hen one has college men in the
ranks of his company, as 1 have, it is a
g rea t tem ptation to get fam iliar w ith
them , but arm y regulations say th a t we
m ust not do it, because it lessens dis
cipline.
“ There is a feeling of responsibility
in the arm y th a t I like. I only wish I
had more of it. One likes to feel th a t he
is accomplishing som ething and doing
his p a rt in this beautiful hubbub.
“ I thin k a m an is of little account on
this side of the w a ter; when he gets
across he is someone to be looked up to.
The situation looks prom ising to me, ju st
now. All 1 know is th a t the sooner I get
across the better I’ll like it.”
L etters from across the w ater express
much anticipation. It is as if the danger
were alm ost welcome.
“ We hope to be at the fro n t in about
six weeks,” w rites one of our Colby boys.
“ I hope to spend my birthday flying over
the Germ an lines. T hat is som ething to
look forw ard to.” It makes one shud
der a little bit but perhaps it gives a feel
ing of pride to read som ething like t h is :
“ No, Sis, we haven’t seen any Ger
m ans yet but I hope we shall soon.” And
in a later letter are these w o rd s:
“ We have moved from our late camp
and are getting n earer the firing line.
From where we are we can hear the guns
very distinctly and some of the odd shells
come our way. I’ll be glad when we get
rig h t out to the line to give ‘ F ritzie ’ a
little celebration.”
Always there is the injunction not to
w orry combined w ith the enthusiasm of
being in it. One of my friends read me
this passage from her son’s letter. I will
repeat it because it is so ty p ic a l:
“ I told you th a t we were in the third
line trench reserve. We are still here,
but I suppose th a t before long we will
move up to the fro n t line. Things are
beginning to look a little more exciting.
You don’t w ant to w orry because I am
all rig h t and it won’t be long before we
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shall be home again. I suppose th a t by
the tim e you get this letter we will have
done our p a rt in the trenches and be back
to our rest camp on leave. I shall be glad
when the day comes when we shall take
our big leave. Now don’t w orry about
me because I ’m all 0. K.
“ P. S. Tell dad th a t I would like to
have him over here to hear the big shells
w histling over our heads. I t’s great
music but * F ritz ie ’s ’ piano is out of
tune. We have a new one and it’s full of
rag tim e.”
F or us who m ust rem ain at home there
is a message, clear though unexpressed.
It is this, th a t we m ust be optim istic as
they are o p tim istic; we m ust work w ith
enthusiasm and purpose, as they are
w orking; we m ust be happy in sacri
fice as they are h a p p y ; and always hope
for, p ray fo r and look for the sure suc
cess of the g reat cause for which they
are fighting, the freedom of the world.

O ld D u tch y .
I had known old “ Friendshe,” as we
called him, ever since the first day I went
to school. He was sittin g in the door
way of his little shop when I w ent by,
w ith my older sister, and he called out to
us, in his queer old English, “ Und is der
little one going in der schule? Come in
py and py, und tell me all about i t ! ”
I didn’t know much about him at first,
of course, but when I learned to read, I
found th a t the sign over his door said
“ Freundsehuk, Boots and Shoes Re
paired,” and I learned a little later th at
he was German. This last fact made
him very popular w ith us younger chil
dren, not only because of his odd way of
speaking, but because of the little Ger
man cakes he would give us, and every
noon and afternoon, a fte r school, and
alm ost all S aturday m orning, we could
be found sittin g on his doorsteps, regal
ing ourselves on crullers, and fairy tales.
As I grew older, I saw less of my old
friend, and though I still liked to chat
w ith him when I occasionally passed his

shop, I detected a change in him tl
made him ra th e r disagreeable. I attr
uted this change to old age, and perta
to financial troubles, for the old m
didn’t seem to have so much work
form erly. And then suddenly came t
w ar. Then I knew why he had chang(
and he knew.
When the little children passed 1
shop, they found the door closed. 1
stead of sm ilingly going in, as they us
to do, they would shout “ Old Dutcl
Old Dutchy,” and then would scamp
home as fa st as they could run. I ask
a little fellow, “ Don’t you like c
Freundsehuk any m o re ? ” “ No,”
cried, “ My fa th e r says he is Germar
and then proudly, “ and I ’m America
H e’s no good, Old Dutchy! ”
I rem em bered the old days when 1
had all loved the old man, and how o
fath ers had smiled and allowed us to vi
him. He had been so kind, so gentl
The next day th a t I passed the shop)
decided to go in and talk it out w ith hi
The shop was locked, and a little ca
was in the window, “ F or Sale.”

Y outh an d A ge.
Toward the close of a day in mid-sui
m er two figures tu rn the bend in the ro
and walk slowly along the dusty highw
tow ard a small w hite house at the top
the hill.
The figures are those of a young g
and an old man. The face and form
the girl are the embodiment of all t
freshness and vigor of youth. That
the old man bears the traces of age. I:
hair is white and his shoulders are be
w ith the w eight of years. His ste
falter and he leans heavily upon t
strong arm of the maiden. She talks
tom orrow, he of yesterday. She lives
hope, he in memory. Slowly they we]
th eir way tow ard the foot of the hi
Here he pauses as if to gain new streng
for the steep climb, then together th
continue on th eir way until the crest
the hill hides them from view.
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ply of m aterial. In boyish pride he su r
veyed his h an d iw o rk ; the eagle w ith his
I am a pessim ist. I have laughed but iron talons, the tortoise in his shelly case,
/ice since last A ugust. U nderstand by the bear sharp of claw, fish adapted to
ughing I mean th a t spontaneous out- live in w ater,— all these he saw and
irst of the soul,— the “ lau g h ter hold- m any more, each able to take care of its
g both his sides ” of M ilton— not the own life. Only a few scraps of m atter
ock of w ell-trained noises which has rem ained, when, looking up, Epim etheus
me to be so im p o rtan t an item of every- beheld his brother coming. Prom etheus,
le’s repertoire in polite society. It is always foresighted and prudent, had
ith pardonable pride th a t I contem plate been away, form ulating plans regarding
is fact,—w ith the pride th a t comes to this work of creation. Carefully he had
iople when they are aw are th a t they considered the task which lay before him
ive done som ething unusual th a t will and now was retu rn in g to put into prac
once distinguish them as individuals, tise his well-ordered projects. As he
ride, may I add, is one of the m ost en- approached he saw the havoc made in the
yable of sensations, and one of the few supplies by his rash brother and at first
which the pessim ist is not denied.
seemed ra th e r at a loss w hat to do or say.
True laughter is said to indicate happi- Presently his quick mind presented him
( jss .
And happiness— how is it at- w ith a solution of the problem,—he
ined? Happiness is and will rem ain, would at least prove himself a match for
long as hum an n atu re rem ains, the Epim etheus. W ith a laughing boast he
lpossible goal of m an’s desire,— impos- commenced his work while his brother
ole because it is the constant mean T itan looked on mystified. A ball of
ward which we (poor m ortals!) are mud and w ater he moulded first, to it he
ways progressing but never reaching, fitted a pair of feet from the rem nants
e carefully lay our plans, tak in g pre- lying about and stopped for a moment
ous years of our lives, to attain the perplexed.
Then his countenance
terished object, we stretch out our brightened with an idea; he caught up
inds to grasp it and lo ! it is gone, not another neglected pair of feet and, after
r away, to be sure, not completely out m aking them supple, attached them to
sight, but fa r enough to require an- his mass of clay. “ H ands,” he re
her effort which is destined alas! to be m arked and stood his creature upright.
■vain as the preceding. We find, for Head, eyes, ears, and nose of very indif
1 our plans, only em ptiness. Though ferent quality were next added, Prom e
nbittered by disappointm ent we m ust theus, in the meantime, declaring it was
st renew our search fo r the elusive hap- fortunate for him th a t the object of this
ness. This tim e our to rtu red minds m akeshift creation would not know the
d us appeal to chance, this tim e we fate who was responsible for such an
iall shut our eyes and grope fo r the equipment. But his trium ph, he told
ng-sought, fondly deciding to accept Epim etheus, was yet to come. Deftly
at upon which our blind touch first he fitted into the empty cup of the head
?hts. When we have felt it, we cast it a lump of earth, into which however he
om us—there is surely more beside had placed th at which was to give to the
is, we tell ourselves.
uncouth creature the wisdom of the gods,
I think of the grim story of the broth- the pov/er over all Epim etheus’ beasts no
s Prometheus and E pim etheus, Titans, m atter how well protected by claw, fang,
whom the gods gave the task of popu- shell or talon, for in this small mass of
fmg the earth w ith beasts. Epim e- putty, the mind, were all the protective
eus, the impulsive, in his b ro th e r’s qualities of the fiercest, Quickest, m ight
>sence, made use of nearly all the sup iest of animals. Poor body of scraps
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and patches, but w ithal the mind of a
god w ith all the striving to be god-like!
To make the joke complete Prom e
theus threw into the mind other beast
like tr a its —the treachery of the snake,
the meanness of the rat, the sluggishness
of the swine— and chuckled as he im ag
ined the struggles of the divine soul en
cumbered w ith these brute instincts.
The T itan-then finished m an’s creation
by sealing his head up w ith a to ft of hair,
breathed into his nostrils the breath of
life, and called the gods of heaven in to
w itness the fun.
Perhaps we have not finished am using
them yet.
Hope !—Why is it given us ?—to mock
us ?— or to make us the sport of the gods ?
We are surrounded by m ysteries, the
eternal m ysteries of life and death.
Doubt and fear beset us as we become
aw are of them and we tu rn to our intel
lects for aid.
Slowly and carefully,
stone by stone, we build up a structure
of explanation, a creed, and beholding it
we call it good. The tim e of crisis
comes, we tu rn to it instinctively for
refuge,— and find it swept away by
science. In science then we found our
hope, and lo ! at the discovery of an hour,
at the invention requiring a moment in
the eternity of worlds, it crumbles into
dust before our gaze.
“ Nought may endure but m utability.”
By night we dream th a t we are search
ing, searching ever for som ething we
never find. So is life the ceaseless striv 
ing for w hat we never attain. Finally
Death comes,— and the best we can say
is th at Life ends.

T h e F o u rth o f A ugust.
In the little village of Paradise, Penn
sylvania, there was g reat excitement.
It was August fourth, the dav when the
10th regim ent from Camp Williams, V ir
ginia, was to m arch through the town.
Such a patriotic dem onstration had
never been seen in this p a rt of the state,

and from miles around the farm ers 1
come.
G reta Raeson was the daughter of <
of the sturdy Dutch farm ers in the nei;
borhood of Paradise. She was “ tr
plighted ’’ to H einrich Liefhorn, whov
a sergeant in the 10th Pennsylvania,
Camp Williams. His regim ent was
sail for France shortly and he had lool
to be in P aradise today to see his swe
h eart once more. The last of July, he
ever, his company went into quaranti
and it was w ith b itte r disappointm*
th a t H einrich wrote to G reta that
could not be w ith her on the fourth.
Only two days before the g reat day,
was unexpectedly released, and joyfu
he wrote another letter bearing the gc
news. He added, ” I have a surprise
you a t Paradise. W atch for me,
Greta. Yours, K aiser W illiam /’ 1
tent-m ate was going to the office, i
promised faithfully to mail the letter
A ugust fourth was a typical mid-su
m er day. The sun fairly poured do
heat. On the dusty country road, Gr
and her fa th e r were jogging along
hind the old m are, when G reta not!
her fa th e r’s revolver, which lay on
seat behind him.
“ W hat did you bring th a t 1
fa th e r? ” she asked curiously.
“ The ham m er is caught somehow,
it won’t go off,” was the reply. “ .
loaded now, but I can’t even unload it
thought I should have tim e to take il
the shop, but I’ve so much else to do t
I guess you’d better. The man can fi:
in a minute, and you can w ait for
We’ll do our errands a fte r the pars
Here, put it in your bag, -while you th
of it.”
But the weapon slipped from the gi
nervous hands and fell heavily to
boor of the wagon. Mr. Raeson pic'
it up, and as he handed it to his daugh
rem arked, “ You look pale today, li
girl, and w hat makes you so nervous
“ I t’s so hot fo r one thing I suppo:
replied G reta wearily. “ Then I air
disappointed th a t H einrich can’t
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re. He h asn ’t even w ritte n fo r sev1 days. Will I ever see him again,
her, do you th in k ? Oh, if anything
>uld happen to him. They say the 10th
Is sometime next w e e k ! ” She resed into gloomy silence.
Vfter an hour of tiresom e riding, they
ived at P aradise. G reta was well
>wn in the village, and she was wel
led by a group of laughing friends,
ile her fath e r w ent to hitch the horse
,rby. The streets w ere flanked on
ler side by eager country people, hot
I dusty, yet good-natured.
They
ited, as crowds will— im patient for
lething to happen. A t last the muffled
t of the drum s was heard and the
its began to form in line, ready to folon a fter the regim ent.
)n came the men in khaki, proudly
ct, m arching w ith the tru e A m erican
ng. The band p lay e d ; everyone
ered madly— fired w ith the enthusil that always comes from the combiion of a crowd and a parade. Hoping
inst hope, G reta scanned the bronzed
as which filed past h er— but of course
nrich was not there. He would have
tten her, if he had been coming.
'hen came the floats— L iberty, the
I Cross, our Allies, and the rest. L ast
ill was a subm arine, all black, bearing
Minister figure in black uniform —
ser W illiam !
Ie wore the im perial iron-gray mousie, and a P ru ssian helm et shadowed
upper p a rt of his face so th a t the
sker was unrecognizable. His hands
’e manacled by heavy iron chains, and
head was sinking dejectedly on his
ast.
lS the float moved onw ard, a hush fell
n the throng. Then th ere came grad y a low m u rm u r— which rose and
in abrupt cadence; alm ost a hym n
hate w ithout words. This was the
ibol of the black “ T hing ” which
)ardized the lives of th e ir dear ones,
rreta saw the figure too, and she
1ght her b reath sharply. The blood
nded at her tem ples like waves
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again st a cliff. It seemed to her th a t this
“ T hing ” was actually taking aw ay her
lover— taking him from her fo re v e r! If
there were no K aiser, she would have
H e in ric h ! The rays of the $un beat
down w ithout mercy. A gain the hot
blood pounded at her tem ples * * *
a sharp report ran g out!
K aiser W illiam fell from the float, as
a wounded bird falls, dully, a th in g of
lead. The steel helm et rolled in the dust,
and the fa ir h a ir revealed, tum bling
about a pale boyish face, contrasted
oddly w ith the grim m ilitary moustache.
G reta dropped the smoking revolver, and
buried her face in her hands.
*
*
*
*
*
*
The next m orning, a lad in khaki drew
a w rinkled letter from his inside pocket.
“ By G eorge! ” he ejaculated. “ I forgot
to mail th a t letter fo r poor old Heinie! ”

M y H eroes.
I shall never forget the tim e when my
bro th er and I bade my cousin Charles
goodby at the P ortland w harf. He had
ju st successfully completed an engineer
ing course at the U niversity of Maine,
and was now leaving for a prom inent
position as civil engineer in New Jersey.
My bro th er Ralph and he were as two
brothers and as they shook hands
C harles’ fine young face grew earnest as
he said, “ I was thinking today, Ralph, of
the young men of Europe who have given
up th eir cherished am bitions for the sake
of th eir country and its ideals. I do not
appreciate my country enough and it is
owing to her th a t I can pursue the work
th a t I love best.”
“ Yes, I know,” said my brother, “ I,
too, have often thought of it. As I work
on my farm in God’s great out-of-doors
I too, thin k of it.”
And thus these two Am erican boys
parted, little dream ing of w hat the
fu tu re held in store for them .
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
M onths passed, m onths of unrest and
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indecision fo r America. Never shall I
fo rg et A pril 6, 1917. T hat m orning I
had taken up the new spaper and read in
the headlines, “ United States Declares
W ar on G erm any.” I felt as if some one
had struck me a blow and left a dreadful
ache there. It seemed as if I were
dream ing. Was it possible th a t Am erica
had declared w ar? Could it be th a t the
United States had a p a rt in the terrible
conflict? Then I thought of Ralph and
Charles and the words they had spoken
only a few short m onths before. All the
rest of the day seemed a blank and I went
from one duty to another mechanically.
But w ith the rising of the sun came cour
age fo r I thought, “ Of course Ralph will
not go, fo r he is a farm e r and the coun
try will need him at home.”
Only a m onth later, news came th a t
Charles had enlisted in the civil engi
neers’ force and was even now on his
way to F rance w ith the first expedition
ary force sent from America. This
brought the w ar n earer home to m e ;
who had hitherto been a fun loving
school girl. I scanned my b ro th er’s let
ters, but he said nothing of his own plans.
It would kill me, I thought, to let Ralph
go, fo r he has always been like a very
p a rt of myself.
We were the only two children in the
fam ily and had been brought up together
on the farm . We had played in the hay,
slid off barns, and always he had been my
dearest chum and companion. As we
grew older, Ralph, from his superior
height of six feet would look down at me
and say, “ Little sister, you are the
sw eetest girl in the world to me.” When
I w ent aw ay to school it was my brother
who drove me back and fo rth from the
station. I rem em ber how one year, on
re tu rn in g from norm al school, I su r
prised him by chopping wood. A fter
th a t he looked at me w ith new respect.
Two m onths passed and I w ent back
home again to find my bro th er strangely
different. He was moody and restless
and would often gaze into space for a
half-hour at a tim e. He did not seem like

the same boy, and often did not an.
when we spoke to him.
My m other and I watched him
suspense but dared say no word. I
one day, he w ent to my m other and
ing both her small hands in his big bi
ones said, “ M other tom orrow I sha
to Lewiston to take an examinatior
M other pressed his hands and lo
up into his splendid manly face and
simply, “ Yes, son, I know.” The
looked at me and left the room quic
Next day he left and returned the;
evening. By his unusual erectness;
the squaring of his shoulders a
walked into the house, we knew th;
had passed the exam ination. He
nothing but, “ I leave S aturday for
Y ork.”
Of how we spent the rem ain in g «
I have only a confused recollectioi
rem em ber how m other and I we
each o th er’s arm s and then went on
the work. All too soon Saturday (
Ju st before he w ent I said, “ It h;
seems possible th a t Uncle Sam need 1
more than I, but if it happens so, it
be rig h t.”
“ It seemed th a t way, to me,” he i
pressed my hands and was gone, j
the first few days life seemed enc I
it seemed as if the sun would never i
brightly again. A fter a while life ; >
ran the accustomed routine, but th
sence of our dear one left us with i
ache in our hearts, which weighe
heavy as stone.
Again m onths passed and foum
teaching. I had enjoyed this very r
My bro th er had spent p a rt of the w
in A rkansas and was from there t
ferred to Georgia. He was in the
try well and safe, and as long as 1 1
Horn him, I could in a m easure be h
Ralph w rote me th a t he heard
Charles and they planned to see
other when they both were in Frar
One day the blow fell and I recei
card from Ralph by which I knev
he was on his w ay across the c
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night as I tossed on my bed, I could
im in a big storm rocking on the
waves. I could see him chased by
man subm arine and the ship blown
eces. T herefore, I was not sorry
the m orning came, and there was
to do. There and then, I was
cful th a t I was well and strong, and
i /ork which had to be done and could
i me only by me.
ly a week from th a t day I was
i led by the headlines, “ A m erican
i neer Killed in B attle.” I read on
i bund th at my counsin Charles had
i while lighting bravely. F o r a
; te the room tu rn ed d ark as if some
.ad struck me a big blow. Life was
• Die, it couldn’t b e ! w hat rig h t had
; to kill my cousin. How I hated Gerr for it had taken my b ro th er from
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m ans didn’t get. Yes, th a t is it. How
beautiful it i s ! Ju st feel how silky it is.
Look a t those blue and white and red
folds. Oh, my old home! My dear old
nag! You are all I have left now. And
soon I shall go away, too, old flag, and
then, who will look a lte r you, my flag?
Let me close my eyes while f tell you
about it, my little friend. It was so long
ago. The old home was so b e a u tifu l; the
sun was so bright. My little garden was
full of blossom s; the sea out there
sparkled as the w ater shone w hite and
silver in the m orning light. Ah, how
well I rem em ber it a ll!
Som ething awoke me— I never under
stood w hat. The quietness was so awful
th a t f w anted to scream. I dressed and
w ent outside for a walk but nothing was
the same th a t m orning. I ate my b re a k 
fa st and started for school. How I
t today as I th in k of them it is w ith wanted to run away into the woods in
* pride. As I w ait to hear of the stead of studying th a t morning. I was
arrival of my b ro th er in France, I late but the m aster didn’t say a word.
r that he has done his duty and is He was dressed up and everybody was
? all he can fo r his country. When so quiet. W hat was it? I wondered if
ik of him and C harles 1 regard them I was too young to know w hat the m at
y heroes, the ones who are lighting te r was.
Then he told us about it. He told us
done for Am erica, but fo r me and
*women. As I th in k of this it seems th a t the German arm y was coming and
3 that, as long as I live, I can nevei4 th a t they m ight take us all away. T hat
V the debt I owe to the soldiers of my m ight be our last day in our beloved
i try.
France. Tomorrow we would all be
slain. Never will I forget those sad
tones and the look of patience on the
m aster’s face as he talked to us. And
T h e Last D ay.
then we w ent through our work ju st as
11 you a s to r y ! Why, I don’t know we had always done. We sang the songs
stories now. I am old and very of our country and wrote our country’s
tonight. Don’t ask me, little child, name over and over again in our note
mother used to tell me stories but books. As if we could ever forget it!
was long, long ago, when I had The dear old m aster! He thought we
m curls like yours and happy eyes, were so young. He took the flag down and
i there were elves, and goblins, and showed us the colored bars and told us
rnies, and fa iry god-m others, and once again its traditions. This old flag
dimes angels, but there are no such it was.
Then the soldiers came. My poor old
?s now. No, run away, I have no
teacher was dragged away. He fought
stories to tell you.
>u want to hear my own story, you very hard w ith the soldiers. Vaguely,
Well, go get the old flag. You I knew he was try in g to tell somebody
the one w rapped up in red bunting to save the flag. Then they struck him.
ie big chest—the one th a t the G er I turned away and when I looked again
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his face was red w ith blood and he looked
as if he were asleep. I crouched under
my seat but someone dragged me out and
spoke roughly to me in words th at I did
not understand.
I don’t rem em ber w hat happened next.
I only know I got the flag but only the
Holy Saints know how I was able to keep
it. I don’t rem em ber how I got to your
country, even, and nobody here could
tell me. Some of those terrible days I
knew nothing about 'except the cruelty,
and the cold, and the hunger. Oh, those
awful last days in France, and my dear
old schoolm aster! My poor, poor coun
try !
W hat do I hear? Open the windows,
“ The S ta r Spangled B a n n e r!” There
are some boys in khaki and they are sing
ing th eir country’s hymn. And A m er
ica’s flag! How proudly they hold it!
How beautiful it i s ! It makes me think
of my dear old teacher. I can almost
hear him singing and I can see him w av
ing his flag and shouting as he did th at
day “ Vive la France.” It all so rem inds
me of him. Listen, they are singing
again. Here take my flag and wave it
beside yours. Raise it higher, and now
sing w ith them for me, “ My country,
’tis of Thee.”

A fter "M ateo Falcone”
by P rosper M erim ee,
Beyond the Rio Grande to the south
ward, the m ountains begin to close in
until at last one finds himself in an inex
tricable maze.
All directions are
bounded by the zigzag horizon line of
th eir crests. This wilderness of ravines
and precipices is the native home of a
people as untamed and daring as the su r
roundings themselves. In almost inac
cessible m ountain valleys they build
th eir cabins, clearing little or no land
near them, for these people get most of
th eir supplies by hunting and by raids
on the fertile ranches below. The name
commonly given the inhabitants is
“ greasers.”

Josef Huarez lived in one of the
lated huts. He looked about fifty y
old. He was small but robust wit
m atted tangle of black hair and b<
and eyes as piercing and quick as f
of a lynx. His daring and skill in
a rts which are most im portant arr
his race— riding the untam ed must;
of the country, lassoing, and m arksr
ship,—gave him a prestige among
rough comrades which amounted air
to absolute leadership. While mof
his companions had a deadly conte
of the Am ericans, old Huarez cheri:
for them a feeling of kinship, for
m other had come from the country
yond the Rio Grande. Now he 1
alone in his m ountain stronghold
for his daughter, the young girl A)
who made the solitude endurable
him.
One sum m er day he set out on or
his unknown errands leaving Anite
hind to mind the house. Several h
elapsed and the drowsy siesta time
upon the hot land. Up in the mount
a shot was heard. A nita could not
w hether there were more or not for 1
reverberating echoes many times
ceive.
A little later she distinguished a d '
figure approaching up the pass, i
reeled from side to side and somet *
nearly fell. Finally7 it dropped at
feet and she saw it was a khaki
American soldier severely wounded I
thoroughly exhausted.
“ Hide me,” he gasped.
“ How came you here? ” she inqu
“ The M exicans,” he explained, “
escaping, hide me until I can go on
“ Come,” she said, and lead him :
the cabin. She opened a trap door r {
by her provident fath e r and helped 1
American to descend. Then she (
fully arranged the huge bearskin ii '•
form er position over the spot.
Going out she had scarcely closed
eyes in feigned sleep when a bant ■
Mexicans, six in num ber, cantered u :
their ponies. Forem ost among them -
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ung Manuel V alera. The two had long a gaze so scornful th a t H uarez half un
fore become betrothed, b u t M anuel derstood w hat had happened.
as very poor, so poor in fac t th a t he
A fter the band had left the yard Josef
uld not even buy a cabin.
turned to his daughter, “ You betrayed
“ Have you seen an A m erican come one of our kinsm en,” he accused.
is way, nina? ” he asked.
She answ ered nothing. In her hand
she held the paper telling of the rew ard
She started and opened her eyes.
“ No,” she said, b ut her m anner denied Manuel had shown her. H er fath e r took
it and as he read his face grew hard.
;r answer.
“ F a th e r,” she said in agitation.
“ But he surely came here.”
“ Never call me th a t! ” he thundered.
“ I have seen no one.”
Knowing th a t H uarez openly avowed “ Come.”
He lead her some q u arter of a mile
yalty to the A m ericans, Manuel delayed
3 longer b ut gave quick orders to the from the cabin over a rocky pass th a t
;hers to search the place. They re- clung like a shelf to the side of the m oun
irned w ithout success. Then they gath- tain. He placed her facing the abyss,
•ed around A nita and threatened her. then retreated to th irty paces and drew
The slight noise
be answered unflinchingly th a t her out his revolver.
ither’s name would protect her. The w arned her. She turned and dropped to
her knees sobbing repentance. H er tears
ireats were found to be in vain.
Manuel, who had been quiet for a tim e were in vain. The shot rang out and she
fell dead over the edge of the precipice.
ow took her aside.
Not stopping to see where she fell,
“ Anita mia, lis te n ; th is dog of an
Josef
Huarez returned to his cabin.
merican is wounded, my first shot saw
) that, he will surely die of it. The big
nief in the valley has offered— listen,
Cam p Ski-H i.
.nita!—two hundred pesos and a m us
ing with a saddle to the one who brings
It was a beautiful sum m er afternoon,
im back. We will go to the valley and and the unfam iliar country roads seemed
se all the people and the g reat buildings very enticing to Prue and me, who had
nd ride like lightning in the houses th a t ju st come from the city. The road we
un on rails. You shall have a lace scarf were following ran along a slope some
or your head and a b rig h t red rose every distance above the river, and afforded a
ay for your h a ir and your dresses shall splendid view of the valley and the hills
e of shining silk— ” he hesitated. A fter beyond. Above us were woods of birch
moment’s pause she said, “ And then and maple, interspersed with stiff pines.
/e shall come back to live in the largest
“ I heard th a t some soldiers camped
out here over the week-end,” said Prue,
abin in the m o u n ta in s! ”
With a sw ift gesture she indicated the by way of conversation.
“ Well,” I replied, “ It does look as if
rap door. Manuel descended and in a
ew moments emerged w ith the Am eri- there m ight be some pretty spots for a
an, who had heard the words which had camp in these woods, if only we knew
etrayed him. His eyes blazed w ith re- where they w ere.”
We passed several wood roads which
•roach. Outside they bound him and
ashed him to the back of one of the in a ra th e r indefinite way broke off from
•onies.
the main road, but none looked very in
Just then Josef H uarez reined his viting. Soon, however, we came to one,
lorse into the yard. F o r a m om ent all quite as indefinite as the others, but
vere silent. A nita flushed deep red and which was m arked by a board sign, on
ould not raise h er eyes from the ground, which was crudely painted an arrow and
he American soldier looked a t her w ith the words, “ This Way to Camp Ski-Hi.”
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“ The soldier c a m p ! ” we cried out
together, and, thrilled at the thought of
an adventure, we started off on the wood
road.
“ It probably isn’t anything to see,”
P ru e rem arked soberly, a fte r a while, as
she gingerly freed herself from a black
b erry vine. “ Only a tent, or an old
shack of some kind.”
“ Oh no,” I exclaimed, (not having
been caught by the blackberry th o rn s).
It is probably a real rom antic place, w ith
an old-fashioned log cabin, perhaps. It
will be w orth the walk, surely.”
Soon the road turned sharply, and
ended in a tangle of tall ferns and black
b erry vines. This was ra th e r disconcert
ing, but ju s t in time, we caught sight of
a little sign, pointing the way rig h t th ru
the tangle. We got th ru it, as best we
could, and then found ourselves in a path.
' It was one of those paths th a t seem to
s ta rt and end at nowhere, made by the
children of a generation ago. It was
soft and mossy, and very pleasant as we
h u rried along, w atching for the p ictu r
esque Camp Ski-Hi. The path divided
again and again, but frequent sign
boards guided us on. By and by, the
path widened, and then suddenly the
trees closed over our heads, a leafy wall
on either side shut out the sunlight, and
we were in d a rk n e ss; yet it was a
stran g e darkness, not black, but green
and brown, oppressive like intense d ark 
ness, and shifty so th a t it confused our
eyes. From somewhere a chickadee gave
her quaint little call, and ahead of us,
we heard the subdued gurgling of a
brook.
“ The camp m ust be near here,” said
P rue softly, as we stopped to enjoy the
stran g e beauty of the place.
Stil, we could see no sign of hum an
life, and when we emerged from the
darkness the guide boards still pointed
onward. Moreover, we now saw to our
dism ay th a t the sky had become overcast,
but we decided to follow to the end of the
path.
Ten m inutes later, the path began to

ascend, and suddenly, we came out on
open road. Opposite us rose a bare li
and at the top lay an old, deserted far
house. It was weather-beaten and gi
as the leaden sky behind it; its snu
paned windows stared uncannily, a
the whole aspect was one of desolatii
This was not very interesting, so
looked about for our guide board, and
be sure, we found one— pointing rig
up the hill. Was that Camp Ski-Hi?
We looked at each other in chagri
and then, because we were both so mu
surprised and disappointed in the resi
of our adventure, we laughed. At ti
same time, a raindrop splashed again
my face, and we took to our heels throu*
the disenchanted forest.

T h e Perfect D ay.
It isn’t the day when you’ve little to do
When you’ve tim e and a-plenty 1
spare,
T hat brings a feeling of gladness to yc
As you sit in your evening chair.
Such days are the bringers of sad discoi
tent,
And you can’t see the world aright,
And you miss the blessing th a t ever
sent
To the w orthily tired at night.
I t’s when the work sta rts w ith the risin
sun,
And you’re rushing the whole da
through
When you find there are numberlet
things to be done,
And the doers are only too few.
When you’ve given the best th at is in yo
to give,
And you’ve crowned your gift with
smile,
Oh its then th at you realize how good’t:
to live,
And w hat makes the living wort
while.
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A Bedtim e S tory.

The hard day’s play was over. The
cks were scattered ju s t to suit the
ir-year-old m onarch of the Bailey
ne. His chubby little legs ached w ith
edness, when, coming to his m other,
;h arm s outstretched, he exclaim ed:
^ake him, kake him. Tire, tire .”
Mother took the d arling boy, soothed
;ry ache, and tactfu lly undressed him.
w, little Gerald was wide awake ready
■the usual bed-time story. “ Tell me
ne more ’bout the fairies.”
Mother obeyed the command, and told
s story: “ In a cosy, silvery dell
ere a p retty little brook trickled down
‘r the pebbles, and the trees swayed
:he blowing of the wind, lived the dear
le twin sister flowers. They loved
ir home in the valley by the brook.
: neath them was the mossy green carover which the friendly fairies
iced at night. The clear blue sky
>ve them, and the songs of the birds
the near-by trees made the tw in siss, Sweet M ary and Sweet M arie, very
>py.
n the day tim e they talked to the
ries, and played w ith the breezes, and
ened to the bird songs. When the day
s over, they slept side by side in th eir
: ssy warm bed.
The twins had never seen the queen of
fairies, and th is they hoped to do,
en they grew to be big flowers.
>o the days of sum m er passed by and
twins were now very anxious to see
queen of the fairies. Then came a
1 r—so s a d ! The brook didn’t laugh
17 more, the wind sounded sad, the
1 gs of the birds were not happy and,
rst of all, the fairies didn’t come to
c to Mary and M arie. They looked at
* h other and wondered why.
he sun w ent down behind the woods
■1 the whip-poor-will cried in the dark.
13 twins put th eir heads together and
: I almost fallen asleep w hen— h a r k !
_ sat was th a t they heard? Yes, it was
sound of the fa irie s’ fee t; but they
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didn’t come dancing and laughing, as
they usually did. The tw ins learned as
they came nearer th a t there were only
four fairies and th a t they were carrying
som ething. It was a large leaf. N earer
and nearer they came, until they were
rig h t beside the tw ins.
Then they
stopped, put down the leaf, and panted
fo r breath. W hat do you suppose was
on the leaf? It was the fairy queen—
she had broken her beautiful gauze wing,
and these little sprites were carrying her
to the doctor who lived fa rth e r down the
dale in a moss grown nook.
M ary and M arie began to talk w ith the
q u een ; and when she told them th a t she
could not be well again two big tears fell
from the tw in ’s eyes upon the queen.
Then she suddenly became well—the
wing was whole. Then how she loved
these tw in flowers who had made her
w e ll! She called her magician and they
were changed into tiny fairies, and could
live always. In w inter they hide them 
selves in the leaves ; but when it is spring
and sum m er they live in the beautiful
dell. Here, as fairy princesses, the wood
sprites kneel to them, and the trickling
little brook sings them a lullaby and they
go to sleep.”
E re the last sentence was told, baby
G erald’s eyes were closed tightly and he
was playing w ith the fairies in his
dream s.

A Legend o f the A rbutus.
Many, m any years ago, when the world
was being made ready for us to live in,
the M aster of All Things Beautiful saw
th a t in his kingdom of green meadows
and statelv trees, som ething was lacking.
So he called to him all his willing ser
vants, the Sun and the Stars, the Rain
and the Snow and O, many many o th e rs;
and he told them that, though the world
was green and fair, it was not yet beauti
ful enough to gladden the hearts of men.
Each one he commanded to make for him
the finest thing in his power, so th a t all
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the fields and woodlands would rejoice
in beauty.
Gladly his servants went their way to
prepare a gift worthy for their dear
king. Each one toiled long, and sped
over land and sea in search of the fairest
object Mother E arth could offer. At
length the gifts neared completion. The
great sun was the first to bring his offer
ing ; and over the green fields, at the
Master’s feet, he scattered little circles
of pure gold, taken from his own glowing
heart. Thus the first dandelions came
to be. Hand in hand the sprites of the
rainbow came next, to fill the woodlands
with blue hepaticas, and yellow adder’s
tongues, and red trilliums. The stars
offered violets, and the rain poured down
daisies to cover every hill and meadow.
The snow brought lilies, white and
stately, which she had formed from her
own chaste heart. Many others brought
their treasures, till the whole world was
glorified; and there, last of all, the sun
set came to tinge hill and valley with
scarlet, and purple, and gold.
When the Master of All Things Beauti

ful saw how fair the world had be
made for men, he rejoiced, and prais
each servant for his toil of love. Bt
alas,—a sorrowful voice broke into t
rejoicing, for m other earth had givi
ali she had to help others make the
gifts, and now she had for herself not
ing but a few coarse leaves to offer. T]
Master knowing that it was she who w,
to nourish all these fair flower childn
on her breast, was greatly saddened, ai
called into counsel all his chief helper
From each he asked a gift for mothearth. So on to the coarse green leav
the snow dropped a few starlike crystal
and the great sun tinged these with fai
est pink. The south wind, blowing ov
llowery fields, breathed fragrance in
the little faces; and the King, as his gil
granted that this flower should be f
first to appear in spring.
So this is why the flower we call t
arbutus always clings close to moth
e a rth ; and this is why, best beloved
all, it is the first to gladden the hearts
men.
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V olunteer or C onscript ?
Each mem(ber of the women’s division
if Colby College is beginning to wonder
just now, whether she was a volunteer
in the army of student governm ent or a
conscript. Like some of the boys who
enlisted the minute the United States
declared w ar on Germany we have not
thought of anything but the attainm ent
of the ideal until we hear the big guns
booming in the distance.
Our first few months of train in g have
not been unpleasant ones,—one can un
dress in the dark and close one’s door
softly without much trouble. We have
had drills and drives and lectures and
although we were not “ on our own ”
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much of the time, we flourished under
the discipline.
But the months of training are over.
For several weeks now we have been
working our way toward the front line
trenches, and the black marks and the
“ Sh’s ! ” of the monitors burst over our
heads like the “ whiz-bangs ” and shrap
nel.
We are at the front now and we have
got to fight. We must wear masks to
protect us from the gases of gossip and
criticism. Some of our comrades have
been wounded in the fight, the commands
of the President and Congress seem hard
at times, but we, the expeditionary
forces, must fight the fight and go “ over
the top ” with flying colors.
MIRA L. DOLLEY, ’19
It is not very often that a gentleman
is allowed to write for the Colbiana, but
these “ Impressions of a Recruit ” are
so well and clearly told that the Colbiana
is very glad of the opportuity to print
them.

Impressions of a Recruit.
“ Join the army and see the world.”
This is the typical sign which first meets
the eye of the prospective soldier as he
enters the recruiting office. It makes
him feel quite like a tourist and he begins
perhaps to picture himself as traveling
around the world and visiting the impor
tan t places of other lands. Perhaps also
he straightens his shoulders a little in
imitation of the perfect posture of the
soldier in the lithograph on the wall.
Now his turn has come; the fellow in
front has shuffled away with his enlist
ment papers and he (whom for distinc
tion’s sake we will call John) is standing
before the desk of the recruiting ser
geant who appraises him with a mechan
ical glance. “ What branch of the service
do you wish to enter? ”
John answers rather stammeringly,
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“ Why I was thinking of joining the
m arines— th a t is—er— ”
The sergeant draw s on the desk with
his pen a m oment before replying. “ Is
there any special reason why you p refer
the m arines? ”
John may have had a dozen reasons
but in his excitem ent they have left him.
“ Why I don’t know— a fellow told me
th a t he thought the m arine was the
best— ”
“ We don’t recruit for the m arines in
this office,” the sergeant interrupts, “ but
I can tell you th a t the coast artillery is
as fine a branch of the service as one
could wish for. If you have any trade
or profession, you’ll have a chance to
work at it and it offers good opportuni
ties for advancem ent. We can place you
in one of the nearby forts so you can go
home on furlough each month. F u rth e r
m ore,” and he goes on with his a rg u 
m ents until John begins nodding assent,
whereupon a sheaf of enlistm ent papers
is shoved into his hands with a direction
to fill in the blanks. This and the rigid
physical exam ination which follows
takes up most of the afternoon, and when
through he is told to go home and come
back two days later to be sent away with
■rhe rest.
He comes back on the second day but
owing to a rush of enlistm ents, the day
of his departure is delayed till the next
day. So he goes again and he comes
again till at last a fte r w aiting until
nearly sundown, he signs the papers th at
put him in the service of Uncle Sam.
He and his comrades of a day are then
m arshalled to the railw ay station where
they em bark for parts to them unknown.
The first two or three days following his
arriv al in camp (which in this case is an
old fo rt whose history dates from the
w ar of 1812) seem almost like a night
m are in the rush of new impressions.
Of course he knew th at a slodier’s life
would not be exactly a picnic— still, it is
hard to reconcile the almost reverence
which the people in his home town ac
corded him with the intolerance of petty

officers who bawl out orders and se<
unaw are th a t he is a human being. Phaps his first jo lt comes the night
arrives when ordered to report to t
mess hall for supper. He goes in a
sits down expecting to be waited on. .
angry voice sounds from the farth er e
of the room. “ Hey, there, are you hai
cuffed?. Why don’t you come and j
your ‘ chow? ’ ”
He makes up his mind to get even w
the owner of th at voice some day. E
he goes accordingly and is handed ou
liberal ration of potatoes and meat, bre
and an immense tin of “ sweeties
coffee. He makes out a good meal a
feels b etter about it.
On entering the squad room assign
to him he collides with two fellows wre
ling and is sent spraw ling on the flo
is surprised and peeved th a t no apolo
is offered and the w restling calmly g(
on.
He sits around wondering where 1
bed is coming from till finally a fell*
says to him, “ You had better get yo
‘ flop ’ ready or you will be out of lucl
He goes to bed ra th e r depressed a
does not get to sleep till long after t
last note of taps has sounded, and t
activity of the squad room has subsid
to a long row of figures on the cots
either side of him, w riggling and tuc
ing in an effort to get the greatest degi
of w arm th possible from their coverir
John wakes up along tow ard moi
in g ; somehow his blankets have slipp
off and his teeth ch atter as he tries
adjust them, for an arm y barracks on
early w inter m orning is not the warm*
place one can think of.
He hardly gets to sleep again befc
reveille is sounded and he m ust turn o'
He nearly freezes his hands standi
reveille for he forgets his gloves. T
day passes quickly, w ith the exciteme
of the first drill, w ith w ondering wh
his uniform will be given him, with 1
tening to talks by officers and w ith raci
at the call for mess, w ith striking up
acquaintance w ith the fellow who occ
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3S the next bunk and who, by the way,,
ores; w ith stan d in g in line in corrirs w aiting his tu rn fo r various physil exam inations and fo r inoculation
ainst various diseases. P erh ap s he
mders why he is not offered a chair
lile he waits. It is well th a t he does
t speak of th is to the gruff surgeon
ijor as he h u rries past.
Let us skip, say a m a tte r of two or
ree weeks, and look at our rec ru it once
Dre. He is different now fo r he has
irned many things.
First of all he has learned to obey
ders; he has learned not to grum ble
len he has to stand at atten tio n a t 20°
low even if th ere is w hite fro st on his
rs when the command “ Rest ” is
/en. He has learned a hundred things
regard to personal neatness, the care
his uniform and o u tfit; is m aster of
e salute and m anual of a r m s ; and
ove all has learned to en ter into the
irit of arm y life and fo rg et he has a
uper. He has m any hard days and
lesome days when expected letters do
t come and he feels homesick. B ut
ider all if he is the rig h t sort, he likes
; for the life is healthy, the eam erade
the camps is inspiring, and under the
rdships and reg rets lies the exhilera)n that comes w ith the consciousness
service. He is a soldier.
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w aste the “ substance which would mean
everything to a poor c h ild ! ” As Carlyle
said, “ A thousand sh irts th a t no one
buys, and ju s t around the corner, a thou
sand shirtless b a c k s! ”
D uring my vacation I became in te r
ested in a little boy who was living in the
little w hite house by the river, very near
my home. His fa th e r had been a d runk
ard and his m other was a ra th e r ignorant
woman of the farm e r class. E very child
has the rig h t to be well born, but many,
like Ralph, have to struggle against dis
grace for which they are not to blame.
One m orning a fte r a big snow storm ,
I was awakened by a commotion outside
my window. Curiosity led me to seek
the cause, and I found th a t only a small
boy shovelling a path, w ith a half-grow n
te rrie r barking at his heels, had made
such a prodigious noise. By the tim e I
was ready fo r break fast he had tunneled
the d rifts and reached the kitchen door,
to inquire if my grandm other w anted
him to get the milk. H ardly had the
young Hercules had tim e to consume the
apples which were the rew ard of his
labors, when he re-appeared, this tim e
w ith a large bucket fo r “ a pail of w ater,
please.” And wonder of w o n d ers! he
wiped his feet on the m a t! Cap in hand,
he stood very stra ig h t and sturdy in his
little blue jean blouse, while my g ran d 
m other filled the pail. I looked at him
in astonishm ent and m entally apologized
E ditorials.
to “ young Am erica ” for the hard things
[>ut helpless pieces of the game he plays f had once thought. Observation and
Upon the checker board of nights and experience had convinced me th a t the
youth of these U nited States had degen
days.”
How unevenly things are d iv id ed ! erated, but here I saw one of the old
ow many go through life feeling th a t school. K nighthood was again in flow er!
I did not see Ralph nor the w ater pail
ere is no justice and no rig h t in the
3rld! How m any children there are for several days a fte r school began, until
bo are born to suffer poverty and who one afternoon about four o’clock I came
iver have a ch an ce! O pportunity out of a store. A large group of boys and
tsses by many people—perhaps because a few men were standing around a couple
some crowded tenem ents there are so of small boys and urging them to fight.
any behind one door th a t she cannot One of the belligerents was a head taller
lock once for every one. And how than the other, but was clearly taking
any, with wealth and every advantage, the initiative. I heard a man say, as I
d to seize th eir opportunities, and passed, “ I don’t know who the little one
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is, but he is a plucky little fellow any
w ay.” As I came n earer I recognized a
fam iliar blue jean blouse. My little
frien d was still stra ig h t and sturdy,
though his face was dirty and bruised.
His hands were blue w ith the cold, but
he was in the game to stay. I could not
bear to look a t the little face, so distorted
w ith pain and anger, at the dark eyes
w ith th eir desperate, hunted look. He
stood at bay, fo r he knew the crowd, as
well as the larger boy, were all against
him. His bleeding lips were set in a line
of suffering—the stolid suffering of a
child th a t sees life too soon. He was
learning how the world loves to kick a
man when he is down. Still he did not
flinch—he never thought of tu rn in g his
back.
Before I had gone far, however, I
heard the voice of a m an—a real m an—
who broke the ring and stopped the fight,
though amid cries of derision from the
crowd.
T hat night when Ralph came for the
w ater I asked who had won the fight.
“ He commenced it, but I licked him ,”
came the quick reply.
Poor little fellow ! In his thin blouse,
his hands numb w ith the cold, he will
have to fight m any tim es—often to
avenge insults and taunts. T hat his
fa th e r was a w orthless rascal he will be
rem inded more than once. And there
are always m any ready to stand around
and enjoy a fight, even if the strong t r i 
um phs over the w eak; while few will
stop even an unequal contest. May he
always stand stra ig h t and s tu rd y ! May
he always keep the spirit of th at one who
“ never turned his back, but marched
breast fo rw a rd ! ”

"A s U n to th e Bow, T h e C ord Is.”
I was carry in g a heavy bundle on my
rig h t arm , one day not long ago. I was
surprised to find th a t the arm soon be
came tired, and ached from the strain.
When the w eight was shifted to my left

arm , it caused no discom fort, even aft
a long time. W hy? The rig h t arm
certainly stronger and capable of mo
active work, but the left, though cor
paratively weak, has a certain passi
endurance which the other lacks. TI
rig h t is able to l i f t ; the left to bear.
Is not th a t usually ju st the differen
between the stren g th of men and t
stren g th of women? Men sneer
women sometimes because they cann
fight, because they are not physical
powerful, because they have not t
courage and daring necessary for a
gressive action.
Women, too, oft
assert th a t men are “ spleeny ”—perha
w ith reason, for a man cannot as a ri
unless under the influence of exciteme
endure pain and suffering half as well
a woman. Many women bear up und
a load of sorrow and trouble th a t wou
stagger a man. As in prim itive tim<
the woman is the burden-bearer throu;
life,—patient and stoical, while her lo
plunges boldly into the struggle for e
istence.
D uring the w ar, men go out to fig
the enemy—they m ust be active. \\
men m ust stay at home—they can or
w ait for the outcome. N either could
the oth er’s work,—each is necessary,
they are “ useless each without t
other.”
And today, the g reat need is f
women who are strong— “ for there
much to suffer,” and for men who a
brave—“ for there is much to bear.”

G erm any in the Far East.
The m achinations of Germany oug
long since to have ceased to excite wc
der. The resourcefulness and the in£
nuity of this arch-enem y of civilizati
have planted plots and intrigues in eve
q u arter of the globe. Some, as the
fated affair of Roger Casement and t
Sinn Feiners in Ireland, have excit
m om entary a la rm ; others, as the fias
by which Japan was to have acquir
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ilifornia, Mexico, and Texas, have
oused only a grim h ila rity and facems comment. The collapse of the Rusm w ar m achine has portended evil
| Dm the first. The release of large numrs of troops fo r service on the w estern
ont and the new source of food supies for the G erm an arm ies are obvious
suits to be anticipated from a Russioirman peace trea ty . But it would have
en a bold and f a r sighted prophet who
id said th a t the outcome of the B resttoosk proceedings would be to substite Vladivostock fo r V erdun as the
rategic point in G erm any’s offensive,
ich a substitution, however, is not untely. It is a possibility not so rem ote
to be negligible.
The signing of the tre a ty of peace w ith
e Bolsheviki, and its subsequent violain, it may be added, have opened to
Brmany an overland road to the fa r
-st. The way to India through N orthn Persia and A fghanistan is open,
srm any’s close alliance w ith Turkey on
e one side, and w ith the T artar-M ongol
)rdes on the other, gives to this th re a t
substance which is not to be disreirded. So long as England is present
force in M esopotamia and Southern
ersia, this route, which would ordinuly be via the Black or Caspian sea, is
3t of much p a rticu la r value. Once let
iat guardian force of E ngland be weakied or partially w ithdraw n, however,
ie way is open fo r a Teutonic occupaon which is sure to follow. Thus in
iese few short weeks ju s t past, the
ritish operations in M esopotamia and
alestine have assum ed an im portance
‘arcely hinted at before.
It is not in India, however, but in
iberia th at the Germ an menace arisin g
trough the peace forced upon Russia
ssumes its darkest aspect. A t Vladivoock are immense m ilitary stores des~
ned at one tim e fo r the R ussian arm ies
n
eastern fro n t. It is not unlikely
iat other garrison depots of the Rusans in this neighborhood are also well
ocked. Lord R obert Cecil, speaking in
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the House of Lords, has confirmed the
reports th a t G erm an prisoners of w ar in
Siberia are being organized under a
P ru ssian general. If a Germ an-Bolshe
vik arm y should seize Vladivostock and
the vast stores of supplies there, G er
m any would have a hold on the Pacific
which would menace not only Japan, but
India and the whole B ritish east, and the
U nited S tates as well. This is the con
sideration which lends so much in terest
to the question of Japanese intervention
in Siberia. T hat is the only m eans by
which this menace can be met.
The intervention of Jap an in Siberia
gives rise to sundry speculations. W ith
out doubting the good faith of Jap an or
her w illingness to subscribe to peace con
ditions laid down in a council of the
allies, one m ight venture to wonder w hat
form the com pensation to one who has
rendered so signal a service to the cause
m ight take. It is a m atter of common
knowledge th a t Jap an has long looked
w ith kindly eyes tow ard the neighboring
shores of Siberia. H er lim ited territo ry ,
scarcely the size of M ontana, harbors a
population nearly equal to one-half th a t
of the whole United States. N or can it
be said th a t the b arren stretches of E a st
ern Siberia, w ith th eir few inhabitants,
would be worse off in the hands of a p a
tern al governm ent sending out its colo
nists across a few short leagues of blue
w ater, than in the hands of a governm ent
sittin g a t P etrogard or Berlin and using
them as a dum ping ground fo r crim inals
and unfortunates. It m ay be th a t the
destiny of Siberia can be worked out as
well in the hands of Japan as in those of
Russia. And if Japan, having securely
established herself in Siberia, should de
cline to listen to peace readjustm ents
which look to a restoration of the statu s
quo, who among the allies, exhausted by
years of w ar, would be in a position to
say her nay? T ruly the paths from
B rest-Litoosk lead f a r afield.

i
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Spring has come at la s t! Don’t you
hear the birds a-singing? And now th at
the “ hard and cruel ” w inter is a thing
of the past we can smile at the petty dis
com forts which the decrees of the
w eather god heaped upon us. Doesn’t
this poem by one of our freshm en bring
back realistic memories ?
Down at Colby College
W here they hand you frozen knowledge,
A diploma all embossed w ith pure white
snow,
Where the girls and boys together
Grade on how they stand the w eather
And the medallist m ust be an Esquimo,
In a house they christened Dutton
Where the butchers kept their mutton,
W here the heat could never touch nor
germs decay,
In the cellar placed a heater
W ith a stomach like a “ skeeter,”
And they fed it with some minus twice
a day.
In the attic was a room,
Not a tomb, no—not a tomb,
To which I was assigned by the dean—
hi one corner sat a bear
Polar—frozen to a chair,
A therm om eter exploded on his “ bean.”
And those snow drifts on the floor
Plugged the cracks beneath the door,
And we snow-shoed round the chimney
every night.
While the wind in doleful woof
Tore the singles off the roof,
And the naughty stars looked down in
cold delight.

“ To make the most of dull hours, to
make the best of dull people, to like a
poor jest better than none, to w ear the
threadbare coat like a gentleman, to be
out-voted by a smile, to hitch your wagon
to the old horse if no sta r is handy,—th at
is the wholesome philosophy taught by
fishing with a worm .”

EX CH A NG ES.
The Colbiana gladly acknowledges the
following exchanges:
The Barnarc
B ear for December and January. The
V assar Miscellany Monthly for February
and March, and the w inter issue of the
Aquilo.
We are glad to welcome the Barnard
Bear to our list of exchanges. It is the
first tim e this paper has come to our
notice. The stories in the Jan u ary num
ber show keen appreciation and under
standing of hum an nature. W ithout ex
ception they are cleverly worked out,
and the subtle hum or in “ Blasted ” by
Maud Lane and “ B abuja ” by Julia
Tracy is decidedly refreshing. Though
there is nothing of w ar in the stories, the
poem “ Chained ” prevents our forget
ting the time in which we live. This
poem shows deep thought and makes a
strong appeal to the reader. We wonder
why there is but one editorial. Surely in
these tim es of stress there is abundant
m aterial for several. It would give
greater dignity to the paper if this sec
tion were more developed.
In the V assar Miscellany Monthly for
February considerable emphasis is given
to w ar stories, poems, essays and edi
torials. The sp irit of the whole paper is
a commendable one. Especially good is
the essay “ Being Som ething ” for it
presents a subject which applies to us all,
and does it so frankly and clearly that
we cannot fail to take it to ourselves.
While the M arch issue is good, it doesn’t
quite come up to the standard of the
previous one.

“ Four things a man m ust learn to do
If he would make his record true
To think w ithout confusion clearly,
To act from honest motives purely,
To love his fellowmen sincerely,
To tru s t in God and Heaven securely.”
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Y . W . C. A . N otes.
Since the C hristm as recess, the Bible
.idy Classes have m et tog eth er in the
era House follow ing the m orning sere. Mrs. F ran k lin gave a series of
tures on H um ility, co n trastin g real
ristian hum ility w ith the P ru ssian
ilosophy of Nietzsche. O ther speak; have been Jefferson Sm ith, Y. M.
A. secretary, Miss G ilpatrick, Profes* Brown, P rofessor T refethen, and
v. C. F. Robinson. The girls have
joyed these talks and the combined
.ss m eetings have been fairly well
ended. W hen the churches resum e
hr individual services, the classes will
itinue the text-books used before the
ion m eetings.
The Advisory Board has m et several
les since the recess. It is thought th a t
s board is too large fo r convenience
d the suggestion has been made th a t
be changed from a board of advisors,
e for each comm ittee, to a com m ittee
;ing as general advisor to the associan. Although the present system has
m exceedingly helpful to each departint, a sm aller board m ight accomplish
3 work much more easily. This plan
11 probably be adopted in the fall of
18.
Red Cross day— a cam paign fo r 100%
imbership ; a voluntary study class for
hal service w o rk e rs; m aking surgical
3ssings at the Red Cross ro o m s; enternments at the Fairfield S anitorium ;
lecting books and m agazines fo r boys
the serv ice; helping send the “ Echo ”
Colby men in service, and by no m eans
-st, the k n ittin g carried on in English,
anish, F rench and G erm an classes, at
apel lectures, and dances, are some of
3 social service activities. Several of
3 college girls served on the local comttee in the W ar Savings Stam ps drive
d many blue and w hite W. S. S. cards
peared in the windows beside the Red
osses.
Two more class p arties have been held,
3 juniors gave a m asquerade dance in
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the Coburn gym nasium and the sopho
m ores a m ilitary en tertainm ent and
dance in the college gym nasium . This
was the first tim e the college gym nasium
has been used by the girls and according
to the “ Echo ” it was “ one of the most
successful social events of the y e a r /’
P resident R oberts is giving a course
of lectures to the m em bers of both divi
sions on “ The Bible and the P resent
W ar.” The first of the series was given
on the evening of M arch 11th, a t the
beginning of Y. M. C. A. Recognition
Week.
The Student V olunteers were en te r
tained at the home of Professor Brown,
Ja n u a ry 28.
Sunday, F eb ru ary 24, the U niversal
Day of P ra y e r fo r Students, was ob
served by a short m eeting in Foss Hall
p arlo r led by A lberta Shepherd, presi
dent of Y. W. C. A. D uring the week in
place of the usual chapel exercises, short
p ray er services were conducted in the
m orning at Foss Hall by m em bers of the
faculty.
The regular association m eetings have
been varied in subject. Dec. 20, Helen
Getchell, ’20, led a delightful C hristm as
service. On Jan. 17, an inform al, help
ful discussion w ith Phyllis Cole as lead
er, was held on the subject “ G etting
along w ith People.” The E ight Week
Club comm ittee conducted the meeting,
Jan. 24. Mrs. F ran k lin was the leader,
M ary and M atilda Titcomb, Helen Bald
win and E sth er Pow ers also gave in te r
esting accounts of th eir clubs last sum 
mer. On Jan. 31, the m eeting was led
by the president of the association, using
H a rry Em erson Fosdick’s book, “ The
M eaning of P ra y e r.” Mrs. Hoxie, the
new secretary of Associated C harities of
W aterville, was the speaker Feb. 14th.
The W orld Fellowship m eeting, Feb. 21,
conducted by Alice B arbour, was a most
in terestin g and instructive presentation
of life, customs and needs of “ The
M ountain W hites.” On M ar. 14, “ Giv
ing ” was the subject of another of the
helpful discussion meetings.
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An especially good “ suggestive pro
gram ” fo r the association meetings this
spring has ju st been received from head
quarters. The subjects are those most
vitally connected w ith our campus life,
World Relationship and C hristian F u n 
damentals.
The Student Volunteers and M ission
ary D epartm ent are w orking on a de
lightful Chinese play which is to be pre
sented in the near future.
A Y. W. C. A. drive was carried out
March 7-March 10. At chapel March 7,
A lberta Shepherd, president of the asso
ciation, told the purpose of the drive,
which was to inspire new interest and
enthusiasm for the work here at Colby.
Miss E dith P ra tt, Y. W. C. A. president
in ’16, gave an a fte r dinner talk on the
“ Spirit of Silver Bay,” asking th at this
year, as never before, the girls should
respond to the call. The regular Y. W.
C. A. m eeting consisted of lantern slides
showing many beautiful views of the
Silver Bay Conference. All the dele
gates in college sang Silver Bay songs of
1916 and 1917 and several of them spoke
of some of the most interesting events
of the conference.
Dr. Phalen was the speaker at chapel
exercises Friday, March 15. He is al
ways welcomed as a chapel leader for his
talks are interesting and inspiring. F ri
day evening, Mrs. H. W. Brown was a
dinner guest and afterw ards played
m any beautiful selections on the piano
which were greatly enjoyed by the girls.
Miss Adelaide Fairbanks, student vol
unteer secretary, spent Saturday with
us and addressed the girls for a few
moments in the m orning with a very

interesting talk on the Northfield Cc
ference. Plans are under way to car
out in Colby the wonderful progrg
launched at that conference January 3
1918. The student leaders are preps
ing for the discussion groups which a
to begin very soon. Saturday afterno
a tea was given by the Cabinet for t
Advisory Board to meet Miss Fairbar
Mrs. Robert M. Crowell, president of t
Advisory Board, was a guest at dinn
and gave a pleasing talk on “ The Ra<
ant Life ” using as her topic, “ He is
good man and bringeth good tiding:
In the evening the sophomores gave th<
party. Sunday afternoon, an impressi
vesper service was held in the colie
chapel. The inspiring address by Pi
fessor Libby and the excellent mu
rendered by the college choir and t
trio, combined to make this service
fitting close to a very successful driv
Mr. Heald, Y. M. C. A. secreta:
spoke at chapel Monday, M arch 11,
patriotic work of college girls during t
sum m er months. He emphasized part
ularly the need for college girls to le
the younger girls of the home comrr
nity in canning clubs, gardening, co
m unity service, social good times a
general influence. His talk was a ch
lenge to every Colby girl to do her m<
to help win this w ar. The Associati
Monthly of March, 1918, contains so
splendid articles on sum m er work. M
F ranklin is going to give a traini
course for prospective leaders of Ei£
Week Clubs. E nlist in the service.
The annual Y. W. C. A. dinner a
installation are scheduled for April 4
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College News.

Since the C hristm as recess classes
ive been held under the “ w ar schede ” for the purpose of coal conservaI 3n. According to th is schedule, class
iriods begin at 10 A. M., the regular
) and 11 o’clock classes being held as
lual. A t 1.30 and 2.30 P. M. the regur 8 and 9 o’clocks are held; the 2 and
I o’clock classes m eeting at 3.30 and 4.30
spectively. 1 o’clocks are held at 9
clock. This schedule is not in effect
rednesdays and S aturdays. As a fu rter step in th is conservation Shannon
all and R ecitation Hall are closed and
asses are held in the chapel, lib rary and
oss Hall.
The Hon. W illiam J. B ryan paid a
lort visit to Colby early in December
id gave a b rief address to the college
udents and faculty in the chapel. Mr.
ryan spoke of the advantages of the
nail C hristian college over the large
oiversity in the opportunities offered
>r character building and individual
welopment. He then discoursed on
ublic speaking and pointed out the
pportunities which come to the person
rho has qualified him self in this, and
istly he spoke briefly on “ The Purpose
f Life.”
The local sorority, Gamma Delta was
istalled as Beta Beta chapter of Phi Mu
uring the week ending Ja n u a ry 26 by
Tiss Leah Sturdevant, president of Beta
rovince. The in itiates were : M argueite B radbury, ’18; G ertrude Megquier,
-8; Belle Longley, ’19; V era Moore, ’19 ;
osephine Rice, ’19; L ura Dean, ’19;
larion W aterm an, ’20; R uth Wills, ’20;
anna Weidlich, ’21; Elva Sawyer, ’21;
nd Louise Jacobs, ’21. Mrs. R obert
’aswell and Mrs. W illiam D rury are
atronesses of the new chapter. Phi
Iu was founded at W esleyan College,
Tacon, Ga., in 1852 and now has a roll
1 twenty-six chapters. Resident mem'ers are Helen McGinnis, B eatrice
iurtis, M ary Becket and D orothea Libby
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all of Pi chapter U. of M. Delegates
from Pi chapter to the installation were
the Misses Dorothy Folsom and Ella McFarlane.
A drive fo r the purpose of stim ulating
interest in Student Government was
planned and carried out by the Student
League during the second week of Feb
ruary. It was introduced W ednesday at
chapel by Prof. F ranklin who spoke on
the “ College Conscience.” M arion Starbird, ’18, president of the organization,
spoke briefly a fte r dinner, which was
followed by a college “ sing.” T hursday
Prof. Johnson gave an address at chapel
on “ The Value of Discipline.” On F ri
day the chapel exercises were conducted
by representatives from the four classes,
who w ere: Hazel W hitney, ’18, Louise
M errill, ’19; Eliza Gurganus, ’20, and
Grace Foster, ’21. They took for th eir
subjects different phases of student gov
ernm ent. Mrs. Clarence H. W hite of the
executive board was a guest at dinner
and spoke words of encouragem ent to
the members of the League. On S atu r
day the drive closed by talks by Mrs.
Cooper and Mrs. G. B. Franklin and a
“ stunt ” p arty in the gymnasium.
The Student League p arty which was
held during the Student Government
Drive proved successful and en tertain
ing. Mrs. G. B. Franklin was present
and gave an inspiring talk on the char
acter-building influence of student gov
ernm ent. Each class then contributed
to the entertainm ent by giving a
“ stu n t,” a fte r which dancing was en
joyed w ith music by the orchestra. The
seniors harkened back to th eir freshm an
days and rehearsed a “ Freshm an Read
ing Class.” The juniors presented a
scene from an insane asylum in which
two brain specialists were reviewing
some very peculiar cases recently re
ceived for Colby College. These cases
were all diagnosed as the result of over
work and nervous strain caused by stu-
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dent governm ent and approaching m id
year exams. The sophomores gave a
very effective im personation of fam iliar
figures seen about Foss Hall, and the
freshm en enacted a m idnight feed in
Foss Hall.
The end of m id-years was celebrated
th is year by an inform al dancing p arty
given by P resident Roberts in the college
gym nasium which was decorated for the
occasion w ith Chinese lanterns, colored
lights, and service flags w ith th eir cor
responding fra te rn ity banners.
The
college banjo orchestra furnished excel
lent music, and refreshm ents of “ harle
quin ice cream ” and saltines were
served. Eleven o’clock came all too soon
and reluctantly we turned homeward,
thanking “ Prexie ” for a royal good
time.
Miss Abbie G. Sanderson, ’14, has re
cently been recommended as one of two
m issionaries to be sent to Swatow,
China. She has accepted the position
and will sail at once. Since leaving col
lege Miss Sanderson has filled several
responsible teaching positions as well as
taking courses in Bible study and theol
ogy at Newton and in missions and
hygiene at the Gordon Bible College.
The associate editors of the 1918 O ra
cle from the women’s division are : Lil
lian Pike, Sigma K a p p a ; Phyllis S turdi
vant, Chi O m ega; Hilda Bradbury, Delta
Delta D e lta ; A lberta Getchell, Alpha
Delta P i ; Grace Lermond, Phi Mu.
An Aroostook Club has been organized
w ith about tw enty members and the fol
lowing officers : President, Norm a Goodhue, ’18; secretary and treasurer, Helen
Getchell, ’19; executive committee, M ar
g aret W ilkins, ’18, Hilda B radbury, ’19,
Adelle McLoon, ’21, and Dorothy M itch
ell, ’21. The insignia is to be a silver pin
in the shape of a potato w ith A. C. in
raised letters.
Miss Florence Emery, Sargent, ’15,
has been engaged as director of physical
culture.
The L iterary Society has held many
interesting meetings. Some of the sub

jects discussed have been “ G reat Men
of the W ar,” “ Modern Am erican Au
th o rs,” “ The Red Cross,” “ Famous
Am erican D ram atists,” “ W ar Poetry ”
and “ Resolved : T hat is it better to have
enforced license laws than poorly en
forced prohibition laws in the state of
M aine.”
Mrs. Ethel H ayw ard Weston, Grand
Vice-President of Sigman Kappa, was
the guest of the Alpha chapter of Sigma
Kappa, Jan u ary 25 and 26.
Professor and Mrs. Brown have enter
tained the members of the rhetoric
classes at th eir home several tim es this
w inter. At one of the parties, President
and Mrs. Roberts, Miss Louise Coburn,
’77, and Mrs. Cooper were guests of
honor. Miss Coburn read a num ber of
original poems.
Claram ae Harvey, ex-’19, of Dover
returned to college a fte r m id-years to
resume her studies w ith the freshm an
class.
Miss Marion Parsons of Boston, who
is at present an instructor in surgical
dressings for the Red Cross, was a recent
guest at the hall and spoke to the girls;
telling of her experiences as a Red Cross
nurse at the fro n t and also discussing
the broad field open to college young
women in the various departm ents of
nursing.
Among the alumnae visitors at the
hall this w inter have been E dith P ratt,
’16; Lucy Taylor, ’17; Helen Clark,
ex-’13, now graduated from Simmons;
Alm ira Shaubel, ex-’19; M ary W ash
burn, ’15; Lee Knight, ’17; Carolyn
Stevens, ’16 ; Madeline Daggett, ’17 ; Eva
Reynolds, ’12 ; Ethel McEwen, ’14 ; Hazel
Cobb, ex-’18; Clare M cIntyre, ex-’16;
E sther French, ’16; Marion Harmon,
’16; Ruth Morgan, ’16 ; Hazel Gibbs, ’17;
Mrs. E verett P. Sm ith (Susie Smith,
’17) and Eva Bean, ’17.
Guest night at L iterary Society was
held March 23 in L ibrary Hall. The
program was composed of stories and
essays subm itted by the members.
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A lum nae N otes.
Ex-1920
Althea H arvey is tak in g the n u rses’
training course in the C hildren’s H ospi
tal at Portland.
Roberta H arvey is studying music at
her home in Hallowell.
The engagem ent of M arjorie Sm ith to
Eastm an W ebber of W aterville has been
announced.
Nettie B riggs is spending th is year a t
her home in Monticello.
Ruth Ross is tak in g a secretarial
course at Nasson In stitute.
Mabel M cCausland is tra in in g fo r
nursing at St. B arnabas H ospital, P o rt
land, Maine.
Ex-1919
M argaret Hoffman is atten d in g Pack
ard Business School in New York City.
Alm ira Schaubel, who is now living in
Bath, visited a t Foss Hall recently.
Ruth Holbrook is studying a t the New
School of Design in Boston.
Emily Kelley will complete her course
at Albany T eachers’ College in 1919.
M inerva B rad street is tra in in g for
nursing at Brooklyn H ospital.
Mildred Cook and M ildred Dunham
are students a t the Thomas Business
College in W aterville.
Ex-1918
Violet Shaw will graduate from Bos
ton U niversity in June.
Annie Caswell is tak in g a business
course at B ryant and S tra tto n ’s, Boston.
Lyda T u rn er is com pleting her college
course at Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
1917
Flora N orton and M argaret Brown
were guests at Foss Hall ju s t before
Easter.
1916
M arjorie B ark er is employed in a law 
yer’s office in N orw ay, Maine.
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M ina T itus is teaching in Cony High
School, A ugusta, Maine.
E rnestine P o rte r is a ssistan t in Solon
H igh School.
Alice C larkin is teaching in South
P ortland High School.
V esta McCurcla is teaching in Revere,
Mass.
Berle Cram is teaching m athem atics
in D exter H igh School.
1915
Em ily Cunningham is teaching in
Sw am pscott, Mass.
M ildred Bedford has accepted a posi
tion in Southington H igh School, Conn.
D orothy Webb is preceptress a t Ricker
Classical Institute, Houlton, Maine.
Amy Tilden sailed fo r France in Feb
ruary, as a Red Cross Nurse.
E thel G. Cham berlain is gym nasium
in stru cto r a t M achias S tate N orm al
School.
Helen Hanson is at home in Calais,
Maine.
M arion Stew ard has accepted a posi
tion as head of the English departm ent
in Sanford High School.
1914
A nnouncem ents have been received of
the m arriage of Florence Judson Cole
and Clinton B arnard, Lieutenant, In fan 
try U. S. R., on December 1, 1917.
Madeline Clough is teaching in B rad
ford, Verm ont.
Eva Reynolds is dean a t M achias State
Norm al School.
Grace H am ilton has resigned her posi
tion in F ry eb u rg High School to accept
an assistantship in Leom inster, Mass.
Abbie Sanderson sailed from V an
couver, W ash., fo r Swatow, China, on
M arch 14th. She is sent by the B aptists
of Aroostook county and will teach in the
B aptist M issionary School in Swatow.
Hazel Young is an in stru cto r in the
chem istry departm ent of Simmons Col
lege.
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1913
Iva Willis and Cynthia Knowles are
assistants in Portsm outh High School,
N. H.
1910
Helen Joy Hinckley has been a w ar
nurse since April, 1915. She is now in
a base hospital “ Somewhere in F rance.”
1905
Ida Phoebe Keene who is teaching
French in the high school in W ilm ing
ton, Delaware, is spending a short tim e
in a telephone exchange each day, in
preparation for w ar work, which she will
enter soon. She will act as an in te r
p reter in an exchange directly behind
the lines in France.

1902
On F ebruary tw entieth, 1918, Sarah
A tlant Roberts died at her home in Cari
bou. She was a graduate of Cariboi
High School in the class of 1896 and £
graduate of Colby College in the class ol
1902. She was a m em ber of the Chi
Omega fra te rn ity . A fter her gradua
tion, she taught fo r a num ber of years at
Caribou High School. L ater she became
librarian of the public lib rary in that
town, which position she occupied until
a few m onths before her death. Her
kindly sym pathy and cheerful disposi
tion endeared her to all who knew her.
She is survived by three brothers, John,
Fred, Philip, and a sister Dorothy.
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M illinery and Corsets
A r t Goods, Underwear
133 Main St.,
W aterville

VERZONI
Choice F ru it
140 Main St.

B R O S.

Pure Ice Cream
Waterville, Me.

HOLMES
C u t F lo w ers

Shoe Store

C.

E.

F lo ra l D esigns

CARTER

FLORIST

♦

STORE

154 Main St., W a te rv ille
G reenhouse, Main St., F airfield
Tel., S tore, 434-R ; G reenhouse, 1 5 -R

BOSTON PHOTO STUDIO
Post Cards, A m a t e u r Developing and
Finishing, Cabinet Work, Copying
a n d E n l a r g i n g o u r s p e ci al ty .
KAREKIN SAHAGIAN,
3 9 L o c k w o o d St.

EVENING SLIPPERS

I
I

Betty Wales

|

DR. CO BB

j

D E N T IST

Dresses

j
j 74 Main Street, W aterville, Me. J

FOR S T R E E T , A F T E R N O O N ,

j

|

A N D E V E N IN G W E A R .
Sold in W aterville
exclusively by

WARDWELL
DRY

GOODS

CO.

1

E. L. SMITH

j

SHOE R E PA IR IN G

j A cobbler shop w ith up-to-the- !
j
m inute equipm ent
j
ll new m achinery
2J E x p ertAW
orkmen

j

P rom pt Service
57 Temple S treet

l
j

j Sdtr lElttuwmfo, $kttmnlU\ iitato
Underwear

Dress Goods

L. H. SO PER COMPANY

L. 0, BUNKER., M- D.

D epartm ent
D ry Goods Store
Victrolas and
Victor Records

Waterville, Maine
Tel. Office 49

Residence 49-3

G arm ents

Kennison
J

M illinery

Warren

D e a l e r s in P a p e r H a n g i n g s , R o o m
Mouldings,
P a i n t s , Oils, V a r 
n is he s a n d Gl ass
76 T E M P L E ST.,
W ATERVILLE

MOVING PICTURES
AT

CITY OPERA HOUSE

We earnestly solicit your patron
age

S. E. Whitcomb Co.
Dealers in

Groceries, Meats, Fish, P rovi
sions, F ru it and Canned Goods

“ TAILOR

ED”

81 Main St.

C le a n s , P r e s s e s a n d R e p a i r s
L a d i e s ’ Su i t s

DOMESTIC BAKERY

When you want a good lu n ch o r m eal

H om em ade Bread, Cake and P astry

go to B U Z Z E L L ’S CHOP HOUSE,

Tel., 261 & 262

J 64 Temple St.

Tel. 397

63 Temple Street.

Tel., Office, 336-M; Res., 998-W

C O M B S , P I N S AND ORNAMENTS

M. M. S M A L L , M. D.

FOR THE HAIR

84 Main Street, Waterville
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat

TH E L O V E R IN G H A IR S T O R E
\

j

90 Main Street

♦
I

!

I IV.

E a g e r ’s

i

CORSON !

L .

FILM S D E V E LO PE D AND

FOR C A N D IE S , IC E C R E A M
A N D SO D A

P R IN T E D

!

i
PHOTOGRAPHIC

113 Main S treet

j

i

FINE

VIEW S

WORK

I

«

1

E v e r y t h i n g in

j

1

COLLEGE A N D F R A T E R N IT Y
JEW ELRY

•

The F inest Line of

All kinds of 't y p e w rite rs to sell or r e n t

RUSSELL & KENRICK

;

|

Diamond Rings

♦

TRY
M cC A LL V M ’S
P referred Stock Coffee

!

in the City

i

.

F. A. HA RRIM AN

j

!

Jeiveler and Optician

i

| CHOICE T A B L E F O W L
■
fo r sale at
E . L. C R A IG ’S

The
Colby ILcho

I

»
i
»
l

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
DURING THE COLLEGE
YEAR BY THE STU
DENTS OF COLBY COL
LEGE

j

Business Manager j

i

Waterville, Me.

T h e P l a c e to g e t y o u r J E W E L R Y is a t

!

Satisfaction Guaranteed
104 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.

I
!
«

58 Temple St.,

♦

!

Editor-in-Chief j
EVERETT A. ROCKWELL,

i
{

J

\

BENJAMIN S. HANSON,

J

j
|
1
j

S. R U S S A K O F F

Dental Office, E d ith B uilding

j

H. W. M ITCH ELL, D. D. S.

j

163 Main St.
WATERVILLE, MAINE

1

1
!

5 .

L>

Preble

j
I

Zb* J t r t i s t

i

■

fo r m en and women on our

i Modern Credit System s

|
j

S T Y L I S H , SERVICEABLE
C LO TH IN G

MARKSON BROS.
I
j 43-47 Main St., Waterville, Me.
I
i
_____________________

C o lleg e
♦
«

P h o to g r a p h e r

G. A. KENNISON COMPANY

j

W h o le sa le an d R etail D ea lers in

SUGAR, FLO U R AND SALT

1

|

liiiiiiiiiiiillli'

6$ Wain St.,

♦ Retailers of Grain, Seeds and Grocer- |
*
ies, Plants and Seed in Season
♦
Waterville, Me. J
1 t Tel. 219

j

J

Waterville

|
_____________________

♦
I

P IA N O S

OTTEN’S BAKERY
M A N U F A C T U R E R OF BREAD,
CAKE, CRACKERS

Tel. 126.

41 Temple St., Waterville j

HARDWARE

HEATING

PLUMBING

V IC T R O L A S

iW
. B.Arnold&o.

S T R IN G S

\

S H E E T M U SIC

!

107-109 MAIN ST.

23 TEMPLE ST.

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Wentworth
Music Co.
Savings B ank Building

O. A. MEADER
Wholesale Dealer in

!

♦
|
•

»
»
•
♦
♦

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
CONFECTIONERY
B u t t e r , E g g s , P a p e r , P a p e r B a gs

!
i

9 Chaplin Street,
Telephones:

1

j

Waterville, Maine
50 and 51-2

C oburn

C la s s i c a l I n s titu te
W a ter v ille , M a in e

Coburn is an excellent p re p a ra to ry school fo r boys and girls.
Its stan d ard s of scholarship and c h aracter are high. The courses
of study are arran g ed to give a thorough p reparation fo r college
and fo r life.
Coburn is well located, is easy of access and is well equipped;
splendid laboratories fo r science work, a good gym nasium , a li
b ra ry w ith fo u r thousand volumes.
The new Libbey A thletic Field of twelve acres w ith quartermile cinder track, football and baseball field gives first-class op
portunities fo r athletic sports which are under com petent direct
ors.
F or fu rth e r inform ation or fo r catalogue, address
The Principal, DREW T. HARTHORN.

C O L B Y

C O L L E G E

W A TER V ILLE, M AINE
Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS, President
W aterville, Maine

*

*

I

Zb*

A

iii 1111111111111in 1111111111111111■111ii 1111ii ii i ili

}
♦

|
j

Ta

LAD IES’ READY-TO-WEAR
APPAREL, M ILLINERY,
G L O V ES A N D F U R S

BARGAIN BASEM EN T

J in U nderw ear, Corsets, L eather
Goods and Hosiery
X

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiitiim iiiiim iiiiiiin

jI Zbe Tasbion
MAIN STREET
THE NEW STORE

!

<

|
j♦

_______ _ __________

♦
*

*

I
»
»
I
*
*
*

♦
j 52 Main Street,
t
;

W aterville

*

t

i

________

j
For
DRUGS, KODAK AND
PHOTO SU PP L IE S
AND TOILET ARTICLES

i Redington & Co.
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

♦

Go To

j DeOrsay’s Drug Store
|

I
*
I
I
♦
*
t

j F eatu rin g a
!

♦
♦
I

70 Main St.,

W aterville

I HO T D R I N K S A N D
| LIGHT LUNCHES

J
|
!
j
J
I

F u rn itu re, Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, Stoves, M irrors, M attresses,
Etc., Etc.
11 SILVER ST, W ATERVILLE
______

♦
\

AT

j ..Stone’s.. I
F R E S H HOM E-M ADE
CHO COLATES A N D
C A N D I E S OUR
SPECIALTY

| The College Store
THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
64 Main St.,

W aterville

,

E M E R Y -B R O W N
COM PANY

Department Store

j j

i
B U Y YO U R F O O T W E A R
A T TH E

j | GALLERT
j

j

SHOE STORE

51 Main S treet

jj

j J A gents fo r
j
\

♦ D orothy Dodd Shoes
j Gold Seal and Shaw m ut Rubbers

j

j
MILLINERY, G A RM EN TS
FURS, DRY GOODS
FANCY CHINA
CUT GLASS
ETC.

J f
♦ 1

j j
| |
J

Sonora Phonographs
LA D IES’ CUSTOM TAILOR;
ING A SPE C IA LT Y
I

{

J

W A T E R V IL L E

Hi ■
;

t

LAUNDRY
i
Maine

j
!

L. Kelley

Books,

&•

C o.

Stationery, Wall

J

P apers and Fine A rt

!

Goods

L

T h e r i g h t p l a c e f o r t h e girls to t r a d e

j

We have nothing but the best. Our
| Prices Cash. Agents for Peony Flour.
0 Our prices always the lowest. Quality
j highest.

i

♦
{
J
j

♦

| Simpson &LaChance

:

I

!

CLOTHING AND G E N T S ’ FURNISHINGS, BOOTS A N D SH O ES

1^5 M ain S treet
\

H .

I

•
j
! Sole agents fo r the fam ous Queen 1
Quality Shoe fo r Women
j
!
j

STEAM

| Waterville,

170 Main Street, Opp. Savings Bank
Tel. 188

j i Hersom &Bonsall i

1
! Compliments of
I
;

-

MAIN ST. CASH GROCERY

J Common Street, Opposite City Hall
I
Waterville, Maine
\

I

ij
!

|

;

F. A. LOVEJOY
50 years in the jewelry business
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass
72 Main St.

j Com plim ents of
!

s

V

j
1
]
J

L A R K IN DRUG CO.
M ain St., W aterville

j

Hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5

Com plim ents of

Telephone

DR. GORDON B. H A TFIELD

E R V I N ’S

D entist
173 Main St.

Waterville, Maine

Gold Work a Specialty
Savings Bank Building

♦
I

L. A. D’flrgy, D. D. S.

j
j

D E N T IST
Tel. 291

DR. EU G EN E H. KIDDER

W aterville

21 Main St. I

W aterville,

Maine

\
♦
♦
________________________________ j

j

ELECTRICA L
TH E

We have an Electric Grill th at
provides college girls and boys
and hostesses of fudge parties
and sim ilar gatherings w ith the
most up-to-date electric cooking
device on the m arket.

;
n
!!
||

I

The Shop Where Things Are Different

j

TH E L IT T L E G IF T SHO P
56 Temple St.
H O R T E N S E L. B O W M A N
^ __________

♦

!

T. A. GILMAN

j

|

OPTOM ETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced

J

!!

A T T A C H TO A N Y
SO C K E T

# # # #

Phone 196-M

86 Main St.

HOME

mmm

148 Main St.

Corsets, Shirtw aists,
M illinery and A r t Em broidery
IDA TAYLOR

EV ER Y TH IN G
FOR

D entist

j

92 Main St.,

W aterville, Maine

i:
l». FORTIN
W atchm aker, Jeweler and
E ngraver

Central Maine Power Co.
♦

»

30 Common St., Waterville, Maine

*

j

L e a r n to W r ite S t e n o t y p y
Special Classes at

Thomas Business College!
Q uality

Central Fruit Marke
CHO ICE F R U IT S
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
IC E C R E A M A N D SO D A

♦
♦
♦
«
*
!

E. M A R C H ETTI

♦I
«1
»z
!s
!*
5

TEAS

Q uality

W e car ry the highe st g rad e of
stable Gioceries, Canned Goods,
S u g ar and F lo u r at E conom y Prices.
A tria l w ill convince.
B uy S u n s h in e C ookies H ere. N o t B e tte r
th a n th e Best, b u t B e tte r th a n th e R est.

Grand Union Tea Co.
117

Opposite Post Office

Q uality

M ain Street,

W aterville

C O FFEES

Q uality

S. L. BER RY
N ew s Dealer

A ttention
Sororities.
Flowers fo r all Occasions

59 Main S treet

S MITCHELL’S FLOWER STORE !
144 Main St.

DR. E. P. F IS H
Tel. 53-W

132 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.

__ ’

j

W aterville

PA TRO N IZE M ERCHA NTS
WHO A D V E R TISE IN
T H E C O L B IA N A
5____

P H O N E 207

City Job Print

Printers

Savings B ank B uilding, W aterville, Maine
Engraved Cards and Invitations
A ll Kinds of School W ork
Comm encem ent Program s a Specialty. Send fo r Samples

DR. C. F. KIDDER,

DENTIST

j
j

6 0 M a in S t r e e t , W a t e r v i l l e

j

Telephone 323-W .

j

